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CURBBIIT TOPICS. 

Andre, the aerial explorer who pro-
po«ed lately to reach the North Pole 
ID a balloon hau abandonedblivoyago 
for thU year, at leatt, olalmiiiif that 
the season la too far gone now to al-
low much hope of suocess for the un-
derUklng. 

During the recent eclipse of the sun 
which was viewed by several Amerl* 
cuns, who went to the extreme northern 
part of Europe for that purpose, the 
temperature fell two degrees as a re4 
suit of the moon's Interposition be 
tKccn the sun and the observers. 

THU Cretan insurrection has been 
brought to an end by Turkey's grant 
of complete autonomy under a Chris-
tian governor. Crete in turn is to pay 
annual tribute to Turkey, and the 
powers of Europe are to guarantee the 
fulfillment of Crete's money obliga-
tions. 

It Is said that the trial of Dr. Jame-
son, the leader of the raid into the 
IVansraal, cost England 1260,000. 
This seems a rather eoetly trial, when 
we consider the fact that the f eemlng 
stem Justice meted out to falm has 
turned out a mere travesty on tbo name 
of justice. 

An uprising has occurred In the 
Philippine Islands, Spain's only 
colonial possessions In the Orient. 
This group of the Indian Archipelago 
is composed of nine large islands and 
about 1,200 small ones. Spain re-
ceives from them an annual revenue 
of tlS.OOO.OOO and can ill afford in 
these troublous times to have out off 
from her treasury such a valuable 
tributary. She has promptly dis-
patched troops to the scene of disor-
der and will no doubt succeed la put-
ting down the rebellion. 

A gentleman in New York recently 
secured a divorce from his wife on the 
ground that her affection for her poo-
dle dog was such that it monopoliied 
her attention, and prevented her from 
bestowing upon himself the time which 
ho thought her connubial duties re-
quired. We eonfess tnat we do not 
blame him very much. We do not be-
lieve in divorces except for one oaase, 
bat if there is any cause, except that, 
which would Justify a man in getting 
a divorce from his wife, it would be 
that she loved a dog better than she 
did himself—and a poodle dog at that. 
Ughl 

The Osar and Ciarlna of Russia 
have begun atour of the Imperial courts 
of Europe. ,They have already visited 
Pranele Joseph of Austria, and were 
reeatyed with pomp aad •pleodolr lu 
keeping with both their Imperial 
majKStiei. It doei not appear« how* 
ever, that muoh love waa wast^ be-
tween the two mighty ones. Nicholas 
will next visit BresTau where he will 
meet Emperor William of Germany, 
f ^ r l s and London will be'embraced 
In tlM-tour, but It l i announeed Uiat 
t h a l ^ r l i u t will let her part of the 
totir end at Vlanna. 

The conservatives in Cuba, while 
friendly to Spanish rule there, have 
notwithktandlng united in requesting 
the Spanish government to recall Gen-
eral Weyler. They do this because 
they see the futility of all^effort to 
subdue the revolutionists and are 
faced with the prospect of the sure and 
utter devastation of the island if the 
present mode of warfare is to contin-
ue. It Is even prophesied that the 
conservatives, to save their country 
from the awful destruction now going 
on, will before long Join the insurgents 
and help them to drive the Spaniards 
out. 

The people of the United SUtea 
spend annually •1,200,000,000 for liq-
uor, or an average of 117 per capita. 
These figures represent a waste that is 
incalculable.-' Every dollar that is 
spent for alcoholic stimulants not 
only robs the man who buys and 
drinks It of the product of past labor, 
but Impairs his efficiency as a future 
laborer. But this is not all. He suf-
fers bodily and mental deterioration 
which leads surely to ultimate decay. 
If this were all ws might contemplate 
the accursed traffic with horror, but 
as the drinking habit grows apace, the 
soul steadily dwarfs and narrows until 
finally all noble emotions and holy 
affections are crushed out and only, 
barrenness anS wide wastes of despair 
open before its vision. 

The representatives of various mis-
sionary societies In America called 
last week upon Li Hung Chang in New 
York City, and presented him with an 
address, thanking him for the Interest 
which he had taken in the missionaries 
In China. In the address they laid 
that for 10 years the missionaries of 
the American boards have been fa-
vored with the protection of the Chineie 
government, and that In no nation in 
the world have American missionaries 
received more Just and'even generous 
treatment than In China. The address, 
after thanking LI for a proclamation 
In behalf of the missionaries Issued by 
htm In 1801, says that It Is extremely 
gratifying to obeerve that at the pres-
ent time the disinterested spirit of the 
missionaries seems to be better under-
stood and more appreciated in China 
than ever before. LI Hung Chang re-
sponded by thanking the ministers for 
their kindly expressions, adding that 
his government had onty done its duty 
in protecting the misilonarles. In con-
clusion he thanked the mlrslonariee 
for their efforts to stop opium smug-
gllng, which he eharaeterixed as a 
curie, and expressed his gratitude for 
their prajers for his recovery from the 
wound InOleted by his Japanese as-
satlant. To us It is a sad speetacle to 
see a Chinaman speaking of the opium 
trade as a euree, and thanking the 
mlsslonarlee for their efforts to stop 
it, espocllklly la view of the faet that 
this same opium trade was forced up-
on that country by a so-called Ohrla-
tlan nation. Really, Mr. LI ought 
to have.made hie remarks over In 
Utaffland, for It wai the Bngllsh who 
foroed the opium trada tipon China. 

Uten t ry Crltlelim In Asia. 

BV WILUAM • OBims, D.D. 

There are two kinds of literary ex-
amination and Judgment, or appraise-
ment. Technically, and oftea with a 
good deal of confusion engendered by 
polemical controversies and sectarian 
quarrels, they are called the "lower" 
and the "higher." The former, a few 
years ago, was an awful popular bug-
bear; but now, instead of a monster, 
most Christians, even "the plain peo-
ple," welcome as a friend the lower 
or verbal criticism. As a matter of 
faet every one who reads letters from 
his friends, or peruses newspapers or 
books, practices daily both the lower 
or literal critlclim and the higher or 
interpretlveand literary criticism. The 
latter has done invaluable service in 
helping forward the general apprecia-
tion of the Latin and Greek classics, 
which have been so fertillxlng to the 
Intellect, culure and eivlllxation of 
Europe, espeelally during the last 
four centuries. It is especially in 
Asia, however, that the signal triumph 
of literary eritlcism has been most 
manifest in separating truth from er-
ror. Here It has been a veritable "re-
finer's fire," purifying the silver and 
gold and easting out the dross. 

Buddhism is one of the great reli-
gions of the world, having the largest 
number of nominal adherents as com-
pared with any other. It is very im-
portant to know what Buddha taught, 
and what properly belongs to his sys-
tem of atheistic humanltarianism, 
which is yet so noble In its. ethics and 
so inculcatory of kindness to all liv-
ing creatures. Criticism has settled it 
beyond a doubt that the vast systems 
of superstition, bigotry, priestcraft. 
Idolatry and the thousand forms of 
falsehood, which in various countries 
profess to belong to Buddhism, are 
but parasitic to it. They were and 
are no true part of Buddha's system. 
Criticism has thus put a tremendous 
weapon into the hands of the -Chris 
tlan missionary for the pulling down 
of strongholds. . 

I t has been well said that a knowl 
edge of Sanscrit by British scholars 
is worth for government purposes an 
army of 100,000 men. Literary criti-
cism of the laws of Manu and of the 
Vcdas hai, among other blessings to 
India, abolished the horrible Instltu 
tion of suttea. FOr 2500 years or 
more the holocaust of Hindoo women 
went on. It was taught that a wife, if 
virtuous (satl, or suttee) and affec-
tionate. must die one of the most hor-
rible of deaths on the funeral pyre of 
her dead husband. Orthodox Hindoos 
based the custom on a passage afflrmed 
to exist In the Shastas. The Puranas 
and codes of law countenanced this 
belief In the efflcaey and propriety of 
the rite. Eren the old Grsek author, 
Olodorous Slculut, mentions the eua* 
torn. The Brahma-Purana says, "No 
othar way Is known for a virtuous wo-
man after the death of bar husband; 
tba separata erediatlon of her husband 
wonid be lost (to all rellgloiui latent). 
II bar lord d!ss In another eountry, 

let the faithful wife place his sandals 
on her breast and pure, enter the fire." 
The Vyasa Code says, "Learn the 
power of that widow who, learning 
that her husband has deceased and 
been burned In another region, speed* 
ily cast herself Into the fire," etc. 
The Code of Angiras says, "That wo-
man who on the death of her hus1»nd 
ascends the burning fire with him Is 
exalted to heaven." 

long as there was only a popular 
and tradiUonal knowledge of the Ve« 
das, the people had to take Uie word 
of the Brahmins, Justus among as the 
average person of to-day has to ac-
cept the medieval Jewish traditions 
which passed over In the Christian 
Church. The BrltUh scholars, no 
more hampered by Hindoo tradition 
than Christian scholars ought to be 
by Jews, began the critical study of 
the Vedas. No words commanding the / 
death of a wife by burning were fotud ^ 
in the laws of Manu or in the Vedas. 
In a great eontroversy which mstied 
between a native pund|t and Professor 
H. H. Wilson, the formw did indeed 
cite a text in a book in a partieular 
sect whldi might JusUfy the practioeof 
suttee. Professor Wilson showed, 
however, that this text was of very 
uncerteln canoniclty, and that on the 
other hand there was a line in the Rig 
Veda which, when rightly read, di-
rected not to bum herself, but asked 
her, after attendance upon the funeral 
ceremonies, to return to her home and 
reiume her cuitomary duties. Pro-
fessor WUioa further proved that the 
substitution of one word (rather a 
single lett«r) in a tsxt actually cor-
rupted by cruel men, had led to this 
horrible custom of burning women 
alive. The word a f̂nah (fire) had been 
subitltutedfor i H ^ (house), making 
the ancient text, following the .direc-
tions for cremation—"Let the widows 
go up Into the dwelling"—read "Let 
the widows go up into the fire." 

Thus Professor Horace Hayman 
Wilson, In his paper of Febriuiry 4, 
1864, had the honor of d«noUshlng, 
beyond the power of reeonstractlon, 
one of the most horrible growths of 
superstition and fraud, earrled on in 
the name of religion, ever known per-
haps la the history of the world. Pro-
fessor Max Mailer was able, further-
more, to bring forth a text from the 
Grihya Sutra which aetaally desig-
nates the person who is to lead away 
the widow from tbo funeral pyre, thus 
essentially eojoiaing the preiervatlon 
of her life. The higher critlelsm thus 
lifted this horrible burden from the 
Hindoo eoniclenee. 

Tlw higher oriticlsm, nnder God, Is 
yet to do a mighty work for the en-
lightenment of China, and the burst-
ing of the bonds forged by priests and 
not by Buddha. In the Middle King-
dom, the old eolosal edifice of hoary 
tradition made the universe como forth 
by atheistic evolution out nt matter, 
taught the dualism of all nature, filled 
the Chinese with Insuperable ooneelt, 
dogmatleally Msertsd the indigenous 
origin of eterythlng In the Chinese 
clvlllaatlon, polemleally asserted a 
chronology of mlllloaeof years and 
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demanded belief in S N MIUAI historic 
record of CbineM evenU for over 6,000 
ye»rt. Now this itroDKhoId of falM* 
hood l i tbakon and !• ready to fall. 
Crilioitm ahowi the worth leaioeii of 
the Chinete reoordi, a i history, bo-
youd laoo B. C., the almost absolute 
dependencoof Chinese orlffins upon 
the olvilisation of the Mesopotamian 
region and ' the utter baiolessness 
of most of the superstitions which 
claim to found thomielves upon the 
ancient text«. Scholarship Is dally 
separating ancient truth from latter 
assertions. 

Until Japan was open to the world 
and critical scholars examined the an* 
dent Japanese books, the wildest fa-
bles flouted themieWes for tho truth. 
Erudite Europeans thoughtlessly 
echoed old Kaemfer's audacious as-
sertion that since the time of Jlmmu 
Tenno (the poetical name of a purely 
mythical character, the first Japanese 
Mikado, said to have "ascecded tho 
throne" B. C. 660-though his very 
name was not invented until the sixth 
or seventh century of the Christian 
era), the Japanese bad heen *'accur-
ate and faithful in writing the his-
tory of their country and the lives and 
reigns of their monarchs." As for the 
Japanese, their infantile acceptance of 
medieval legends as undoubted an-
cient records, and thsir consequent 
conceit, which made them ))elteve 
themselves sons of the gods and 
dwelling in the Holy Country, resulted 
in not a few wanton murders uf 
foreigners. What an Armenian-mur-
dering Turk is to-day, many a Japa-
nese of the old school was becausc of 
bis belief in falsehoods invented by 
vanity and superstition. To him 
foreigners were beasts whom holy-
born Japanese ought to kill once and 
always. 

I need not say a word about the crit-
ical labors of Englishmen, such as 
Satow, Aston, Chamberlain, Bramccn, 
and modesty forbids any allusion to 
myself. I simply call attention to the 
fact that native scholars, without any 
special training in modern historical 
methods, have followed the aliens in 
utterly demolishing both the modern 
popular notions and the totally un-
trustworthy nature of chronological 
references In two oldekt writings, the 
Kojlkl and the Nlbongl, both of which 
books were written early in the eighth 
oentnry. Furthermore, Prof. Kumi 
has demonstrated that on the early 
primitive sun worship of the Japanese 
have been grafted by successive op-
erations, and In the interest of politics, 
two special and local cults, ancestor 
worship, Mikadolsm ( in which l i is 
taught that the Mikado is representa-
tlTe of the godi, and that all must 
obey him, and to disobey !• treason), 
besides much that seems characterlstio 
of Shlntoism, or the State religion. In 
a word, apart from the spirit and pow-
er of Ood and the Gospel, the Chris-
l ian missionary can find no stronger 
weapon for assaulting Japanese su-
peratition than that f u r n i s h ^ by crit-
loism. 

W e Christians, who hold tho Blblo 
to b« the precious Word of God, need 
not be afraid of following the example 
of Jaaut iB(dtalIengtngto>aditlons, and 
in finding out Just how things ancient 
and holy have been brought to naught 
by the later traditions and command* 
menu of men. The pulpit is no 
place for the disousslon of academic 
and purely literary and scholastlo 
qaeatlons. But blessed U that preadh-
«r of the everlasting Gospel who be-
lievea that truth oan neror be loured 
by a right examination of it. Happy 
Is the pastor who is abl« to take oaro 
of the heated partisans, who wildly 
shout luatily either for or against any 
good Instrument for the obtaining of 
truth. Rightly used, orltioism is a 
meaaa of flndlng out, not what is said 
abottft tho Bible, |>nt what the Bible 
•a / a about Itaalf. 

f l hMa . N. Y. 

Peraeoutlon. 

A NKW ATTACK ON PKKSIDENT WHIT-
8ITT. 

»R HIV, 8 . M. PKOVUIOB. 

In tho ire»(em lUeorder of July 16, 
Dr. J . II. Spencer, In reply to a series 
of questions which scom to have been 
framed for tho purpose, delivers a 
vicious person al attack on President 
Whitsitt, charging among other things, 
that the groat professor "teaches that 
pedobaptlst organizations arc church-
es of Christ equally with those of the 
Baptists," and that "if a Baptist 
woman, however strong her convic-
tions, marries a Methodist or Catholic, 
or a man of any other sect, she must 
join his church. So also must her 
minor children, if they unite with any 
church before they attain their majori-
ty. This denieH to women and minors 
the inalienable right of freedom of 
conscience, one of the most cherished 
Baptist principles. Both of these 
teachings of Prof. Whltsitt 's are es-
sentially pedobaptlst doctrines, and 
show his sympathies with pedobap-
tlst theories" («tc). 

It is strange that Dr. Spencer did 
not sec his own mluetio ad abmrdum, 
but perhaps be was too intent upon his 
object of fastening odium ui>on Dr. 
WhiUitt. He might as well have in-
ferred that Dr. Whitsitt teaches that 
if a Baptist woman marries an infideli 
she ought to givu up her religion, and 
that no minor children of an infidel 
father ought to Join any church! The 
basis of it, so far as it has any. Is a 
circumstance related in the last issue 
of the Ikcorder, by Itev. J . H. Bur-
nett, who comes to the defense of Dr. 
Spencer. It is a little odd that Bro. 
Burnett should be able after the lapse 
of years to restate the very words 
themselves of such a conversation, but 
let him tell his own story: " I told 
Bro. WhiUitt that this lady, his 
cousin, had joined the Cumberland 
Presbyterians with h«r husband. Ue 
remarked *I am glad of it. That is 
what she ought to have done . ' ' ' Bro. 
Burnett makes some ado over the con-
versation that followed, but be quotes 
only what I bore give. It is a differ-
ent story in some important rospects 
from what Dr. Spencer told in the 
Texas liaptitt Simdard, though ho 
claimed to have had it fresh from an 
eye witness. Both, however, agree in 
the Ntatement that Dr. Whitsitt ex-
pressed pleasure becauso a certain 
Baptist woman had Joined another 
church with her husband. Everybody 
who knows President Whitsitt knows 
him to be one of the courtliest of men. 
I t Is easy to imagine why he refused 
to condemn a lady's action to 
strangers who knew nothing of the 
circumstances. And any man oan see 
that tho graceless and senseless charge 
of denying " to women and minors tho 
tnaltenable right of freedom of con-
science" could not oome out of this 
story except by a process like the tale 
of the "Three Black Crows." Yet Dr. 
Spencer says be teaches "pedobaptlst 
doctrines," and when you come to sift 
the thing out this is all there la in it. 
The incident occurred on the train en 
route to the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion a t Dallas. Why was not the 
matter at once laid befoM the trustees 
at that meeting, if anybody attached 
any Importance to it? Why drag out 
a t this late day a harmless and un-
premeditated utterance and attempt, in 
the face of his own disolalmer, to im-
pale Dr. Whitsitt^upon an enemy's 
fnferenoe? 

This oiraumsUnoa !• exocedlngty 
discreditable to those wLo are making 
war on Dr. Whiisltt, but i t servot a 
valuable purpora, l i u p l a i n t the ob-
Jeot of this whola miserabla builneN. 
I t ahowi that Dr. Whltolt4<a hiitorioal 
opinion* ara not tiw raal poial of at-

tack. That was a blind, all thai out-
cry over what bad been published and 
openly discussed for 10 years. Why, 
when Dr. Whltsitt 's arlieles on Bap-
tist history were freely scattered 
through the Seminary, and agent* of 
Johnson's Encyclopedia were selling 
tho book in Loulaville and Dr. Broad* 
us was recommending it, did not the 
Ikcorder speak out? "Dio Seminary 
classes are always free to all comers. 
How can Dr. Spencer charge thai any 
thing is taught there "secretly." Are 
the Seminary students a set of "young 
things" (as the Kentucklans say about 
colts,) afraid to open their mouths? 
For 16 years these viewa have been 
oiwnly tauirht in the Seminary, and 
Dr. Boyce and Dr. Broadus, who of 
course knew all about li, never once 
warned the denomination! 

But hero comes Dr. Spencer. Mow, 
Dr. Spencer does not live in Louis-
ville. Ue has been for many years a 
confirmed invalid. He holds a warm 
place in the hearts of the Btearitr'$ 
constituency. Il ls condition is such 
as to commend him to the kindness 
and sympathy of the brethren. He is 
now an old man and very near his end. 
Can anybody suppose that he took 
this matter up of bis own motion? Is 
it not clear that he was induced to 
make this attack? Ilemember, too, thai 
his first article on the subject was 
printed last spring shortly before tho 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Con-
vention. I t seems to have been 
adroitly planned to create a sentiment 
which would force that body to make 
some recommendation to the trustees. 
The plan failed. Everybody knows 
that church history neither makes nor 
unmakes Baptists, and if any one has 
so far forgotten this as to build on an 
historical argument, it was well to 
have his little cob bouse knocked 
down. 

But the end was noi yet. A blast 
was heard from over the seas! Sev-
eral historians appeared on the scene, 
eager to show that they at least had 
money to buy books! Let it be said 
to their credit, however, that while 
they have amused the pdbllc by laud-
ing each other, and have from their 
imaginary eminence freely charged 
Dr. Whitsitt with unsoundnoas, and 
with "pedobaptlst sympathies" and 
with betraying his people into the 
hands of their enemies, they have not 
yet laid these charges a t the door of 
the large and intelligent contingent of 
those who agree with him and Justify 
his methods. Their attacks seemed to 
be leading up to the meeting of the 
General Association a t Bowling 
Green. Dr. Whltoltt was there! A 
fact which some will noi live long 
encvgh to forget. The echoes of thai 
battle have not yet completely died 
away, but there ha t been no really 
fresh Investigation since that time. I t 
is now a question of words, but no 
one disputes that Dr. Whitsitt saw 
what he says ho taw in the Brlt l th 
Museum. Thl t attack failed. Dr. 
Whitsitt showed himself master of the 
situation. He announced hlmtalf In 
agreement with the foremost hlttorlcal 
scholars of our times. He stated hia 
belief tha i Baptist ohurohea Wore first 
organlced about the year A. D. 30, 
and he believe* that, though It cannot 
bee tubl i shed by authentic history, 
there have alwaya been . Bapt l t i 
churches In the world linoe then. He 
Joyfully holdi and taaohet every doc-
trine la the Ariiotaa of Faith on which 
the Seminary it bated. What next? 
I t the fight over now? Oan we now 
tetile down to work ia peace? Noi to . 
Here comet Dr. Spencer again, bootrd 
and tpurred, bnt more to be piUed than 
blamed. What new. tale brioga he? 
Dr. WhiUitt ia a t heart a "pedobap-
tlti, '* beeauae ho taid thua and aot If 
thla mean* anything, i t Iftya a fa lna t 
Preatdeni Whltaitt the charge of nuilc 
and utier dtahoneatjr; and that charge 

will hur t .the man who makes l i a 
thousand times worae than It oan hurt 
him a t whom li la aimed. The hlstor-
ieal queation falla back into it* own 
insignificance. Perhaps the a i r la now 
clear enough to enable Dra. Cntafill, 
Ford, Christian, J a m i l , ftiag, Clif-
ford e( id omtu genua to see the uaeihat 
haa been* made of them. They have 
been raking ohesinuta! And while 
they have been thua engaRed, every 
denominational Interest of the South-
em BapiiaU haa auffered. All the la-
tent oppoaition to.organlied foraea, 
all the aecret hoaiility to ministerial 
education in general and the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in par-
ticular, are called out to join thla hue 
and cry against one of the soundest 
and purest men we have. Our Miaaion 
Boarda are staggering under a load 
of debt, but the district Aasoclations 
must be diverted from the crying needs 
of the Lord 's harveat to wrangle over 
as^uestion of which they know noth-
ing. Our work may be crippled, our 
missionaries may suffer, acoree of 
young ministers may be deprived of 
the training they and the churches 
need; but though the heavena fall, the 
Associations must vote, a t leaat in 
Kentucky, and the JUcordtr will give 
them all the space they want and more 
Instigation than they need, in order 
to raise a clamor thai shall reach the 
board of truatees! 

Bui the Baptiats a re a wonderful 
people. They can be led a Utile way 
by a falae scent, and open on it In 
"full c ry , "bu t they don' t go fa r before 
they discover the trick thai haa been 
played on them. Thla time there were 
noi many led off, but they managed 
while they wore about the thing to 
make a deal of noiae. Now tha i it baa 
dwindled down to a Louisville fight, 
and to the opposition of one man, they 
will speedily recover their senses, 
make their mutual confessions, rally 
with greater interest than ever around 
our great school of the pro|diel* and 
its noblo president, while the Recordtr 
turna l u attention to the "whiskey 
devil ." 

Tallahassee, Fla. 

A N o u b l a Book. 

Tho Henry O. Sheppard Co. of Chi-
cago h a t recently Ittued a truly great 
book, "The People't Bible Hi t to ry ." 
Theedi tor i i thai incomparable tcholar 
and preacher. Dr. George O. Lorimer. 
In thlt monumental worir, Dr. Lori-
mer it aidod by 18 of the moti dittin-
guithed tcholart . in America and 
Europe, and the whole It tplendidly 
lllatirated by the moti eminent artltia 
of ancient and modern timea. Hon. 
W. E. Oladatone wriiee the general 
Introduction in which i* traced the wide 
dlffution of Chriatlanity, the power 
and place of the aacred Scrlpiuree In 
the world' t thought and progreat. 
Theae aacred worda have enriched 
every profMalon and poaliion. They 
do not grow weak by repetition, but 
carry with them aiiU the freahnett of 
youth and immortality. 

In the opening chapter on "The 
Litorature of the Bible," Prof. A. H. 
Sayce opent up to u t a new field of 
thought in the recent arohaaolcgical 
diaooTeriea. "Hitherto these reoordt 
have atood alone, o r almoat alone. 
There waa nothing with which to oom* 
pare them, nothing whereby their atate-
menia conld be checked, o r eonfirmed, 
and a free hand was ooasequently 
given to the critic to deal with t lwu aa 
he would. Now all thla ia changed, 
and one of the firat and most impor-
tant reeult* of the ditoovarle* which 
have been pouring la upon us during 
the laa t few year* i* the proof that 
Oanaan waa a land of reader* and 
writer* long befora ttw I*nMdU** 
t*r*d it, and tha t the HoMtio aga tm* 
oneof high l l t e r M j aotiTilgr.'* Prof. 
Sayoa tahow* how fhaae diaoomla* 

upset many of the fancies of the so-
called higher critics, and confirm the 
Biblical aUtementa. 

Bible readera are too lltileacquaint-
cd with the "ManuicrlpU of tho Old 
Testament," but Prof. 8 . I. Curiiss 
gives us in the locond chapter a re-
markable contribution on this dllH-
cculi aubject. The historical setting 
composition, and proicrvation of these 
sacred scripts a re clearly treated, and 
ilustratlont of ancient Hebrew manu-
script* and ancient rolls arc given. 

Tho third contribution isdisappoint-
iog. Canon F a r r a r writes it on, 
"From the Creation to the Dawn of 
Human His tory," covering the first 10 
chapters of Genesis. He accepts tho 
conclusions of tho extreme school of 
hlghercritics,and proceeds in the most 
arbitrary fashion to disjoin the sa-
cred text with his critical scalpel, giv-
ing tho supposed documenu " P . " 
•E." " J . " and " J . " " E . " their duo 

l>ortlons. Such scrlptual anatomy Is 
too arbitrary and amusing to Impress 
thoughtful students. This portion of 
sacred history hu dissolves into a 
commingling of allegory and fact. 

The two following books by Presi-
dent Clapen of Tuft 's College, and 
Dr. Gunsanlus, of Chicago, cover the 
the period of history from "The Call 
of Abraham to the Bondageof Israel ," 
and "From the Birth of Moses to the 
Beginnings of Freedom." 

Possibly the most original and sug-
gestive book in this work is the fifth, 
"From the Patriarchal Tent to tho 
Priestly Tabernacle," written by Dr. 
George F. Pentecost, of London. He 
traces tho march of civiliKatlon and 
religion, and shows them to bo insep-
arable. From the sons of Noah he 
traces three types of religion: Hamltic 
materialism, Japhetic Idealism, and 
Shemltic spiritualism, and each of 
theso was modified by Uie influence of 
the others when tliey inet on the plains 
of India. The sacred Epic of Job is 
open by his master touch, and Its 
theology stands out plain, pointed and 
powerful. After reading his treat-
ment, the book of Job has a subllmer 
signifloance. In the same original 
and scholarly fashion tho Jewish cere-
monial laws, sacrifices, institutions, 
and feasu, are made to yield their 
evangelical slgnlfloanco, and become 
full of interest. This p o r t l y is truly 
a great contribution in B i b l ^ l lilora 
ture. 

The three foliowlug hooka are, 
"From the Invasion of Canaan to the 
Last of the Judges" by Rev. R. S. 
Mac Arthur; "From the Rise of tho 
Monarchy to iU Decline," by Rev. 
Martin Summerbell; and "From the 
Division of the Empire to the Last of 
tho Kings," by Rev. T. M. Bristol. 
They a re clear, critical, and scholar!/ 
contributions. 

The following book on, "From the 
Captivity in Babylon to the Return of 
the Exllea," by Rev. W. T. Moore of 
London, la inapproachable in exccl 
lonoe. The writer takes up this dlffl 
cult period of Jewish history and uu' 
winds for us the tangled akein. The 
rlae and fall of the Babylonian, Assyr-
ian, and Persian empires, the Exile, 
the Return, and the formation of the 
sacred Canon under Ezra, a re a l l ably 
treated. The cuneiform Inscriptions 
are made to give their testimony to 
the truthfulnesa of the sacred his-
tory. 

The closing book on the Old Testa-
ment la written by Dr. E. E. Hale of 
Boaton. Ho makea the Apocryphal 
hooka breathe with new life, Tho 
diffualon of Jewlah and Grecian 
thought, the tramp of the Grecian and 
Roman armlea over Paleetlne atand* 
lug like a ahuttle-oock between two 
battle-dorea," the Maecabean aimggle 
for Independeaee, and the rlae of the 
Hwodian family are told in a moat 
acholarly and entertaining manner. 

The New Tostamcnt ia treated on the 
same general plan as the Old. Prof. 
J . A. Beet of England writes the open-
ing book on "The Litorature of the 
Now Testament," while Prof. C. R. 
Gregory of Germany writes a compan-
ion chapter on "The Manuscripts of 
tho New Testament." Prof. Gregory 
haa the happy faculty of combining 
profound seholarsbip with simplicity 
of treatment. He makes his readera 
)«rfectly acquainted with the sacred 
Manuscripts, tho various versions, the 
quototiona of the Fathera, interpreto-
tiona, etc. Thla no doubt is the best 
popular treatment of this aubject pub-
lished. Prof. W . C. .Wilkinson in 
Addisonian style writes a beautiful 
life of Christ on "From the birth in 
Betlilehem to tho Crucifixion ou Cal-
vary . " 

Then Prof. Samuel Har t of Connoct-
iout continues the narrative, writing 
on "From the Descent from the Cross 
to the Accent to the Throne." The 
period of Apostolic planting, and the 
passage of Christianity from Judaism 
to the Gentile world is aplendidiy told 
by Rev. J . M. Gibson of London. 

The closing book is written by the 
giftod Dr. Lorimer on "From the Fall 
of Jerusalem to the Triumph of Chris-
t ianity." He paints in lurid colors 
Roman Inhumanity, the intolerance 
of Paganism, the conflict between 
Caesar and Christ. Then he tracea 
the rapid spread of Christianity, the 
development of church life and doc-
trine tlirough the throe turbulent oeni-
uries. The sociological life and be-
nevolence of the primitive Christians 
are a surprise to many unfamiliar 
with those times. He opens tho cata-
combs and those silent memorlea of 
the martyrs ' faith, and makea them 
speak, and closos with a g^and survey 
of the famous ten Roman persecutions, 
tho noble defence of tho Christian re-
ligionists, and the final triumph of 
Christianity through Oonstantineover 
the Roman and pagan world. 

This monumental work is not a col 
lection of disconnected articles, but a 
closolyoonnccted.contlnuousBibleHls-
tory written in thelightof thomostreceni 
discoveries, and, profound scholar-
ship. The story is nowhere broken 
by a change of writers. The work is 
scholarly, critical, conservative and 
evangelical. It Is monumental in its 
Oonce]»tion, comprehensive in its 
scope, bold In its design, and square-
ly meets the critical questions of our 
day. I t is a thesaurus of it forma-
tion. No improvement can be made 
on it till tho stock of human know-
ledge is increased by now discoveries 
The book ought to find a place in 
every home. T. W. Y O C N O . 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Judge J . W . Phlll lpi . 

The death of ibis noble brother, the 
announoement of which waa made in the 
B A F T I B T A N D RartiBOTOR a few weeks 
ago, has served to bring out all the 
more vividly in the minds of those 
who knew him well in life, the many 
excelloacea with which that life 
abounded. 

He had risen to high diatinctlon In 
Uie legal profession and was regarded 
by hia brethren a t the bar as one of 
its brighteat ornaments. He waa the 
recognixed head of one of the atrong* 
est legal firms In Si. Louis, and en^ 
Joyed a highly lucrative practice eX' 
tending throughout the South and 
West. Hia knowledge of law waa ac* 
curate and profound. He rarely loat 
a case and seldom had his Judicial 
oplniona reversed by the courts la 
which ho pleaded. 

He waa a finiahed acholar and a man 
of varied literary attainment* and 
gift*. B i t btitla*** car** and labor* 
left him little leinire, during the tat-
ter year* of hi* Ufa, to give nudh al> 
tention to literary puraultet but 

enough of hia productions remain to 
show thai he was not lacking in lit-
erary taste and culture. He wielded 
a graceful and vigorous pen, and Illu-
mined every subject on which he wrote. 

He was a man of wide philanthropy. 
His kindness of heart was such as 
moved him to devote a large part of 
his income to philanthropic and char^ 
liable objecta. He delighted to make 
sacrifices for his friends and did not 
know how to deny them any request 
for help. Thousands of dollars were 
given away in this way, some as di-
rect gifts, but much tho larger par i 
as loans, none of which were ever 
paid. 

He was a man of exalted patriotism. 
His love for his country was profound 
and controlling. When our civil war 
broke out his convictions led him to 
espouse the cause of the government. 
Thlt was a very unpopular thiog for 
a man in the South to do. His frionds 
mostly took tho other tide. Even his 
own brother was against him, yet he 
"conferred not with flesh and blood." 
And, guided solely by bis own sense 
of duty, he enlisted in tbo Union army 
and fought through nearly all the 
great battles of the Army of the Por 
tomac. He was wounded a t Gettys? 
burg, and at Cedar Run was captured 
and taken to Libby prison where he 
remained till exchanged. Entering the 
service a* captain, he was promoted to 
the command of bis regiment and con-
ducted himself with disiinguisbed gal-
lantry in every engagement—and there 
were many, for he served In Custer's 
brigade in the division of General 
Sheridan. After the war, though en-
titled to a pension, such was his pa 
trlotlsm that he refused to make a p 
plication for it, saying that no man 
ought tc be supported by his country 
who was able to support himself. 

He was a devout Christian. He was 
converted while In college at Mead-
vllle, Pa . , and though in a place where 
Pedobaptlst influence predomlnated,yet 
truo to hit convlctiont, he united with 
the Baptist church of that city and 
through hia entire life afterwards was 
a consistent and strong advocate of 
the distinctive principles of the Bap 
tist faith. He was mado a deacon of 
tho church a i Lebanon, Tenn., and 
afterwards on his removal to St 
Louis ho filled the same ofiloe In the 
Second Baptiat Church, the largest and 
most influential Baptist church of tho 
city, for a period of 33 years. 

No one could question the sincerity 
of his devotion nor the genuineness of 
his piety. They shone out in every 
act of his life. Ho loved the houso of 

,God, tho fellowship of God's people, 
and found his chief delight in doing 
what he could to farther the intoreau 
of the Redeemer'a kingdom on earth. 

Though known only to hia cloaest 
friends. Judge Phlllipa possessed in a 
high degree the poetic temperament 
and genius. Few of bla poema were 
ever publisbed, for he disclalmod for 
them sufllcleni merit to be put in such 
form, but nevortbeleaa he has left a 
numter of poems of exquisite beauty 
and rare ezcellenoe. 

Here are a few atansas of a poem 
composed on tho death of Rev. J . W 
Puckett, hia old pastor and life-long 
friend. Mr. Puckett was killed by the 
upsetting of the stage coach on which 
he waa orosaing a mountain In Colora-
do amid a blinding anow atorm on 
the way to hia appointment at a mla-
alonary town. 

Us Is dssd snoB* tks sioaautiisl 
Tkus ths rlnirtsit SBSSssge sped, 

Hsd most'sursly been nrisimd, 
But tks Uchtalng's voles lepseisd 

••Hs Is In ths BOttBUiBS dsadl" 
DMdt yss, dMUIl No mors ws'U Met hbn. 

Hear bO mors hU rlocisfc voloe. 
Home BBd (rtSBds BO mors will irset bla, 

IB his lovs BO mors rejoles. 
ruled with bitter irief Mid sorrvw; • 

Bad they wslt, Mt wait la vslBi 
Be who left so Utc. so brifhtly, 

Ma'sr osB ll*ht thst homs sgolB. 
Bnt smld the (loom asd ssdssss 

Oomes swsetooosolBtloB'sbrMtb, 
UrlBflBC whUpertd wwrds of (UdBesa, 

OUdloc o'sr ths olond ut desthi 
ruilBi thBt wlUistrtagtt ustated 

Froit ths bsttics thtokest strlle, 
Like the sslBt of old tnasUtsd, 

He wss ushered iBto life. 
ToU aid strife for him thus endlnf, 

Bverjr doty nobly done, 
Lesvlog memories full of biesslBg, 

Loved BBd mounted by every oBe. 
In ft moment. In »twtlakllag. 

From esrth's mouBtalBS eold sad bare, 
PMted he to the hills eternal. 

Cver:B»tlo( ]oys to share. 
A FRUCND. 

taum—^ , 
And a thoosaad hearts' Mtp fouBtalBS 

Stirred with gilsf. and tears wore shsd. 
ABA the BasflBBd and the Wssviand 

fel t a loss beyoad repair, 
When thsy bsatd Uw disadUulsgssssfe, 

WhoB th«y haew thsdsod waa ihrn. 
Ah, hard It waa to dflak t»-

Thls, ihtdrsas ol sorrow's supl 
Ah. how loBg w* soUd Boi thlBk II, 

WeaM a«t,SD<lMaot(lv•ktaMp,' 
•ow w* fMoeaod, tkat the ailasivas 

Fore ign Mltf ions i n John ' a Ootpel. 

"Jesus . . . lifted up hia eyes, and 
saw a great company oome unto him." 
John vi:5. Eto'e we have a picture of 
Foreign Missions in America. The 
heathens are coming to ua whether we 
want tbem, and are prepared for them, 
o r n o t Go to Castle Garden and see 
tbem piling In! 

Lei us remember that the refuse of 
earth may one day be the aristocracy 
of heaven. We must fied these multi-
tudes—evon aa Jeaua did—with the 
hread of life. Are we dismayed a t the 
smallness of our resources, and are 
we saying: " W h a t are they among 
so many?" / 

Let us throw off our spiritual paralyJ 
sis, heathens, and be faithful to ihese^ 
immigrants who come Atlaniic-warda 
an& Paciflc'wards. 

The "Heathen Chinese" in Califor-
nia, and the Mexican-Indian In Tttxaa 
are aa fa r from Chrlat aa the dwellera 
i n Canton or Zaeateeaa. Yea, as fa r 
from Christ, but near to us. Do we 
take knowledge of the fact? 

"They . . . found Him on the other 
sideof the sea ." vl:t9. That is aug-
gostivu. 

People who are hungry for a alghi 
of Joaua should be swift to carry the 
gospel message to China: then will he 
be found precious to their own souls. 
"Lo, I am with you alway," ia con-
ditioned upon: " G o ye ." 

We are so busy seeking loaves and 
fishes for ouiwelvea thai webecomeaur-
felted, cryatall lud telflthnett. Chriti 
wants no such narrow aeeking of him. 
Great peace have they who meet the 
King of humanity in stemming the 
current of humanity's need. Did you 
ever stop to think that If you are 
tempted a t home by the devil there i t 
no reason to think thai the mission* 
aries are going to be few abroad? 

On over to "the other t ide" in tup-
plication for tbem in their darkneta 
and dit tret t , and you will find your* 
telf in royal company. 

Prayer I t getting to bo a telf-oenter* 
ed begging apparatut . Revolving be-
fore God in the orbit of our tinful* 
uett i t noi profitable If wo neglect to 
mention mllllont lu the tame oondl* 
tlon. Would we find Je tu t? Let ut 
crot t over to "the other tide of the 
t e a . " He It there. 

Brethren, the world It hungry. "The 
bread of Ood i t He which cometh down 
from heaven, and giveth life unto the 
world." Mark that l a t i and. With, 
a la t l too many of Qod' t children the 
world It boundeii on the north by telf; 
on the ea t t by family) on the south by 
community: on tho west by Btata. Ftw 
go farther than that. How out of 
harmony with the epirit of Christ 1* 
•uch narrowna*al 

Who can be deaf to the cry for bread? 
W h n Ireland tvA forth wall* that wa 
beard 'aero** the Atlaatlo what waa 
Amarloa'* mmmef When the fir* 
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flMd iDTAded and datolaUsd Chicago, 
making tboutaodt bomeleai and hun-
gry, what wai her ready responw? 

When the reaUtloHfloodliweptOTOr 
Johnitown, oarrjln^ away bread-etuff 
at ohair before the wlndi, who wai act 
willing to heed the call of hunger and 
mUery? Today, when per«eouted Ar* 
menla orlea, doea not every loyal 
American go In aplrlt with the noble 
MUt Clara Barton to the rescue? 

"The bread that I will give It nay 
Meth, which I will give for the life of 
the world." Oh! wondrout gift—Hit 
fleth. Stand bealde Calrary, ye care-
lett, half-hearted bellevert who lay: 
" I don't believe In Foreign Mlt-
ilont." Wat that Calvarlan tragedy 
enacted to set a few people V eate In 
/.Ion? Chrlit gave hit fletb to be the 
world't brrad. See you to It that tho 
world geU It. 

In the last day, that great day of 
the feast, Jesus stood and cried, say-
ing, "If any man thirst, let him come 
unto mo and drink." Thirst Is uni-
versal; but Idolt, thrlnes, ancestries 
and images cannot satisfy the crav-
ings of the spirit of man. Here is 
water—free and pure. Who gives the 
Invitation? Ho who has the blood-
bought membership in the "fountain 
opened . . . for sin and for unclean-
ness." Let us arise and spread the 
message to earth's remotest bounds: 
"Let him that is athlrst come, and 
whosoever will, let him take the water 
of life freely." 

FRANCES E. RI/SSEU.. 
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Dr. Whltiltt and the LoDff Ban 

Auoclatlon. 

Thinking your readers may wish to 
know what was done In this, the home 
Associatton of both Dr. Whltsltt and 
the leader of the opposition, where 
both men and their methods and spirit 
are best known, I write you tbeee lines, 
detailing as nearly as I can Just what 
was done at I taw i t 

The Association convened at Wal-
nut Street Church In Louisville, of 
which Or. T. T. Eaton Is pastor, on 
Wednesday, September 2. The lead-
ing supporters of resolutions at 
Bowling Green and elsewhere in this 
and other States were opposed to the 
introduction of any resolutions here, 
presumably becaute of the fear of de-
feat. But Mr. M. Gary Peter, a ton 
of Dr. Arthur Poter, th» oldest and 
mott revered deacon of Walnut Street 
Church, htmtelf an active member, 
gave notice that he would offer reso-
lutions on the "Whltsitt matter" at 
the afternoon session. The well known 
feelings and attitude of Dr. Peter and 
hit ton gave the assurance that they 
would be strongly commendatory of 
Dr. WhitalM. 

At the flrst opportunity ia the after-
noon they were Introduced. They 
commended Dr. WhlMltt as a Chris-
tian gentleman, a Baptist and a 
•oholar, but said nothing abont his 
hlttorieal views. Mr. Vaughan, alto 
a member of Dr. Eaton's church, im-
mediately took the floor with a type-
written, carefully prepared substitute, 
which was perfectly sound and 
true, but which bad no bearing 
whatever on tho case. He made a 
tpeech nrging the •upprettlon of 
ttie whole thing, declaring in tho 
most dramatic manner that w« ware 
standing over a dynamite bomb ready 
to ezploda, which wat widely under-
itood to ezprett tha feelings of bit 
pastor at that tloM 

Dr. J . H. Wmrtr , who bat baen 
prominently ideatlfled with Iha oppo* 
•lUoatoDr. Whlttltt, then MKmrtd 
ih« floor. Ho made a tfpeeoh of sever-
al mlnutet oppotlag the dlsoussloa of 
the matter by tha AModattoa, and 
Oalahad by a moUoa to lay oa lha 

that a)M»iajrln all ba dtalrad lo 
•ay aad bacauia thl« DOtlOB t n o t d ^ 

bauble, cuttiag off everybody elte. 
There bad beea no opportunity to ex-
plain the retolutlont nor give any 
reatont for their adoption. Many 
pertont who were real frlendt of Dr. 
Whltsitt thought it best that the 
question should not come up. Sonus 
were befuddled by the sharp parlia-
mentary practice, and so the itsolu-
tlont were laid on tho Uble by a vote 
of 02 ayet to 4a noet. Dr. Weaver 
then moved to expunge aU record from 
the minutes as was done at Bowling 
Green. 

Dr. J. B. Sampey then secured the 
floor and made a long and earnest 
protest against this action of suppres-
sion, detailing the treatment which 
Dr. WhlUltt and the Seminary have 
received at the bands of their profess-
ed friends. Plain, earnest words were 
spoken and he assured tho audience 
that the faculty, toa man, stood by Dr. 
WhiUitt as a Baptist, a Christian, a 
scholar, and as president of the Semi-
nary. At the conclusion of his ad-
dress Dr. Weaver again got tho floor, 
and withdrew his motion to expunge 
the record. 

At the night session, Dr. Sampey 
gave noUco that the matter would bo 
brought up the next morning. At 11 
o'clock Thursday, on motion of Or. 
Kcrfoot, the resolutions were taken 
from the table, the movers withdrew 
them, and the following were offered 
and adopted without discussion, and 
with but two dissenting votes. They 
are as follows: 

"WBCREAS, Many of our Associa-
tions have passed resolutions affect-
ing the orthodoxy of our beloved 
brother, Dr. W. H. Whltsitt, and, 
whereas, charges have been made af-
fecting his Christian charactcr and 
his fidelity to the Baptist denomina-
tion; and some Have even gone so far 
as to advise his exclusion from church 
fellowship; therefore we, the members 
of the Long Run Association, with 
which Dr. Whltsitt has labored for so 
many years, and of which he it an 
honored member, desire to express to 
our brethren generally the following 
oonvlcUons: 

1. "That we are not in a position to 
approve or reject Dr. Whltsitt's views 
as expressed in his articles In the In-dependent and in Johnson's Encyclo-
p^ la . 

2. "That we commend Dr. WhlUltt 
as a brother of high character, of re-
markable piety and charity, and we 
behove him to be a sound and script-
ural Baptist. 

3. "We testify with gratitude to God 
to the prosperity of our beloved Sem-
inary under the administration of Dr. 
Whltsitt, and we pwmise our loyal 
support to the Seminary and pray tho 
continual blessings of Ood upon It ." 

Three of tho leading Louisville 
ohurchet, Broadway, MoFerran Me-
morial, and Twenty-second and Wal-
nak had sent up In their letters reso-
lutions strongly coademnlng the 
oourte of the fF«s(em JUeorder. Some 
nenroutneet was therefore felt concern-
ing the report on literature. When 
the report came up, it was moved to 
adopt tho report of last year without 
reading it. The motion was adopted. 
Tha next morning'* Courier Journal 
had a note flaunting this as an en-
dorsement and a great victory for the 
fK«tl«m Beeorder, when at a matter of 
faol tha Attoolatlon did not know 
iftutt It MM voting for. 

W. J. MOOLOTHUN. 
Loultvlllo, Ky. 

One Sees and Heart. 

The faol that our Northern brethren 
have throa Thaologlcal Semlnarlat— 
Roohester, Croiar and Nowton-tarvoa 
to j n l tts a llttto mixed «p oooaalonally. 
—BAPTTLT AND RARUSOTOA. 

What*! tha matter with their Hamil-
ton Seminary and tlwlr Dltrlully 
School ot Ohtoagor 0. B. W. O. 

Thaaka for rantadiar ut ot them. 
Are tbar* any more? 

"All out for Cowant Change cars 
for Sowanoe, Montoagle and Tracy 
City!" 

Up the mountain we glide. A bold 
curve and we are still climbing, trees 
and clifft towering above us on our 
right, tree-tops and yawning chasms 
beneath us on our left. Up we go, ex-
ecuting curves until a line from engine 
pilot to rear coach cuts off large seg-
ments of two circles. The situation 
is thrilling. 

Hero we are on the mountain's top. 
Our iron horse breathes more freely. 
Here wo are crossing a road almost 
as well beaten as a city boulevard. 
Where did it comc from? How under 
the Hun did it get up here? It looks 
Just like thu highways of tho valley 
and plain. Certainly restless mortals 
have been hero ahead of the survey-
or's chain and tho engineer's leveling 
rod. 

Hero is a house, another and an-
other.^ We stop. "Sewanoet" falls 
from tho brakeman's lips, as though 
he were in tho chambor of death. Half 
a dozen hacks with teams of funereal 

I mien stand about the dopot platform. 
The tone and manner of every living 
creature provokes tho mental inquiry, 
Is someone dead? 

We movo on. I am glad, for I never 
could endure long funerals with more 
patiencc than a luke-warm Christian 
endures a prayer meeting or a long 
sermon. 

I Monteagle • is passed. We aro at 
Tracy City. Uut on tho platform I 
look all around, walking this way and 
that, as lonesome as possible until I 
am approached by a man who seems 
to be seeking the lost. Says he: 

"Are you a delegate to the Duck 
River Association?" 

"No sir," says I, "hut I am a vis-
itor to the Association," 

"Come this way,*' says he, "wo will 
go right up to the church and you will 
be assigned a homo." 

I followed as submissively as ever a 
good Christian followed his Savior, : 
am so absorbed In my own selfish en 
Joymcnt of being roicued from my lost 
ostato that 1 fall to direct attention to 
some other people whom I observed 
looking quite as lonesome as I had 
been a few mcments before. Fortu-
nately, however, thoyare discovered In 
time. 

The Association is Just fairly enter-
ing tho evening session Of its flrst day. 
The patriarch of Its ministry. Elder 
WllllamHuff, is moderator. Theclerk 
of other years, D. W. .McCullough, It 
ttlll at the desk. Tho visiting brother 
Is duly recognized. The introductory 
sermon has not been preached becauso 
of the absence of the brother appointed 
to that duty. It is thoreforo decided 
to appoint tome brother to preach tho 
termon at night. A motion it made 
that tho visiting brother be requested 
to preach thu sermon that he may have 
"a chanco" at tho Associatton, at 
stated by the mover. He avails hlm-
telf of the "chanco" and It la not 
known whether tho same company will 
ever bo willing to give him another 
"chance." 

To tay that Blstor Parker's hotpl-
tallty It bountiful, and that tha enter-
tainment by herself and charming 
daughters it royal, it exprottlng it 
mildly. 

The lOQOnd day reports of oommit-
teet wore rosd and ditoussed. Tho 
report on Ounday-tohool and Colport-
age makos a magnifloent thowlng. 
Nothing that the Aisoolatloa hat la 
haad tucoeedi to well. Bro. Faubloa 
it an anthutlattio worker. Tta« Atto-
elation very wltely roiolvot to support 
him ia hit work another yaar. Al 
alffhISIdar B. MoNattof Wartraoa 
praaohat aa axoallent Mrmoa to a 
laria and appreolativa audlaaoa. H* 
brlnga very many of hit heararaiato 

hearty sympathy wltii him and his 
I tubject. 

The third day it devoted to reporu 
aad mitcellaneout buslnett. State 
Mltilons and the Orphans' Home are 

! very carnettly aad ably ditcutted by 
a aumber of tha brethren. If for Uie 
next 12 montht they do at well at they 
dltoutt and resolve, the Stato Mittlon 
treasurer will have a smile all over 
hit faoe and the orphans will not go 
hungry. Tho Attoolatlon sings t ^ 
parting hymn and adjourns at noon. 

I am not yet at home, therefore may 
see and hear other things. 

ENOCH WINDBU. 

Lasoassas, Tenn. 
— Jaoluon Items. 

H E W S H 0 T E 8 . 

The University began i u Mth scho-
lastic year on September 5, with tho 
largest number of studonts during Its 
existence. Tho increase over last year 
is 35 por cent. Tlie superior advan-
tages of the boarding department in a 
large degree have given this increase. 
The dormitory Is kept on the plan of 
actual cost. Last yoar board per week 
was a little lest than •1.50. It will 
not go over that amount thit yoar. 
This morning there were enrollod 20 
new pupilt. Every department of tho 
University has a new Impetus growing 
out of this increase of pupils. 

The churches report progrett in 
thoir work. Dr. Simmont, pattor of 
the First Church, assisted seven 
churches in their protracted meetings 

I during the summer—all good meet-
ings. He was greeted on yesterday 
by a congregation that overflowed the 
large auditorium. Last week he bap-
t i z ^ a convert from Romanism. Bro. 
Little of Brownsville will be with 
this church on tho evening of the 13tb 
to aisiat the pastor in a series of 
meetings. 

The Second Church has secured the 
pastoral services of Bro. L. W. Rus-
sell, a student of the University. He 
it a young man of fine ability and 
will do g o ^ work in bis new field of 
labor. 

Tho Highland Avenue Church has 
socurod Bro. R. S. Fleming for pas-
tor. He will begin work October 1. 
He is a strong man and has a splendid 
field in which to work. Tho denomina-
tion will ̂ a r good reports from Jack-
ton, tlnce thecaute it in the handt of 
three such leaders as Brethren Sim-
mons, Russell and Fleming. 

Dr. Q. M. Savage baptized 34 into 
the membership of the Maplo Springs 
Churob, this county, on last Saturday. 
Brethrea M. M. Bledtoo and E. B. 
McNeil did the preaching during the 
meeting.' On yoitarday Bro. Savago 
and Bro. M. P. G. Balrd, ot Fulton, 
ordained to the gotpol mlalttry Bro. 
Rott Moore at Palettlna Church, 
Obion oounty. Bro. Moore it a ttu-
dent in the Unlvertlty aad of tuperlor 
talent and piety. . 

Bro. Simmons attaaded the Unity 
Assooiatlon on Saturday and todajT' 
He reporu a good work ot that noble 
body and a handsome oolleotlon for 
the Board of Ministerial Education. 

We hope, Bro. Folk, yoa will b» 
with bur Central Atsooiatloa awet-
ing on the 10th. The olark of Mt. 
Pleasant ohurob, with which tho Asso-
ciation meets, has written that convey-
ance will be at Bradford oa Tuesday 
tho 16th, to Uke mettongart aad visi-
tors to the churoh. HADtSOM. 

Jaokton, Teaa> 

Good day with the BaaU Ve Cliuroh-
latt Buaday. Three Joined the ohurob; 
oae by letter and two by experleaoo. 
At 4:80 p. m. I baptised threa happy 
souls, whogaveavldenoeotbdagbom 
from above. Maay who stood by said 

was the prettiest baptlna tUey? 

PASTOBS' COMPBBBNCE BBPORT. 

NMaTllI*. 
First—Pastor Hawthorne preached 

morning lyid night. Good congrega-
tions. While away, E.-o. Hawthorne 
preached on four Sundays in the 
First Churoh, Richmond, and held a 
protracted meeting for his son. 140 in 
Sunday-school and 04 In Anton Nel-
Mon Mission. 

Contral—Pastor Lofton preachod 
morning and night. Observed the 
Lord's Supper. Good congregations. 
Iteccivod one by letter* 285 in S. S. 

Third—Pastor Golden preached 
morning and night. Very largo con-
gregations and splendid services. 

Centennial—Good rervlces. Pastor 
Cleveland preached. 110 in S. S. 

F^lgoflold—Pastor Rust preached 
morning and night. Good congrega-
tions. Itecoivod one by letter. In tho 
afternoon a splendid session of the 
Sunday-school Union. 

North Edgefield — Bro. Lannom 
preachod morning and night. Good 
congregations. Bro. Lannom will 
supply the pulpit until Bro. Sherman 
comes to Uko charge. 

Howell Memorial—Pastor Bums 
preached morning and night. (Sood 
servloot. Money raised to pay all 
the indobtcdness of tho church. 140 in 
S . S . 

Mill Creek—Pastor Price prcachod 
morning and night. Itccoive^no for 
baptism. HI in H. S. 

Bro. Mason (col.) preaehed for the 
Mt. '/.Ion churoh. Splendid services. 

WUl not all tho friends of the Sun-
day-school and CoIporUge work send 
In at once all of the money they have 
for this cause? Our Board closet iU 
yearly report with thit month and I 
am prayerfully anxlout to olote with-
out dobt. Thit can bo done if all will 
help, at onco. My heart It full of 
gratitude for tho many who have 
helped In this great work. Tho Mas-
ter's blessings be upon you all. 

W . Y . QDIRENDERBY. 

ChatUnooga, Tonn. 

Last Sunday was a glorious day 
with us. 1.50 In 8. S. Crowded house 
both morning and evening. Eight ap-
proved for baptism at morning service 
and sevon ba])tlzcd at night. Five 
were rvcoivod by letter, making tbo 
toUl number of additions in four 
weeks 17. The church has given 
double for missions this year of 
any yoar In its history, and conse-
quently It has been doubly blessed of 
tho Lord. Wo have not bold our an-
nual protracted meeting. Our Meth-
odist brethren have Just closed a meet-
ing in which all were blosied. 

W . C. GRACE, 

Sweetwater, Tenn. 

Ik 
wrer wlkaestsd. 

Gaoma w . SanufAK. 
OolumWa, Ttaa. 

niSMI|>liiB. 

Kowan—Largo crowds at both ter-
vlnts. Much iatcrett manifottod in 
tho coming protracted meeting. 130 
In Sunday-tchool. Wo are going 
soon tu take a colloction for the Big 
Hatuhie Associatlonal scholarship 
given at Brownsville Femalo Collego. 
Let nut the churches in Big Hatohlo 
Association forget their promises in 
this regard. The yonng lady is al-
ready In tlio Collogo. Tho Young 
People's Union Is doing well. Sharp 
Missionary Circle Is doing a noble 
work tor the Master. We are trying 
to be used for God's glory. Bro. L. 
K. McDonald, late graduate of the S 
W. B. University, preached an acoep-
Uble and proflUble sermon Sunday 
night. Ho has the promise of groat 
usefulness in tho Lord's work. 
Vkatt«N*«Ra. 

Flrsk—Good congregations. Itev. 
John D. Jordon preachod in tho mora 
lag, and Dr. George B. Eager at 
night Oae baptized at aigbt. 

Ceatral—Dr. G. B. Eagor preached 
in the moraing, aad ^ v , Joha D. 
Jordaa at night. Five reoeived by 
letter. 

St Elmo—Ordinary oongrogatioa in 
tho moraing; large congregation at 
night. B. Y. P. U. doing well. 
KanTl l le . 

Third—Preaching In the morning by 
pastor and ak night by Elder A. P 
Smttb. Two addlUons by letter. 151 
in S. 8. 

Mossy Creek opens with a boom. 
Up to. Saturday, 140 studenU bad ma-
triculated. Already there are 26 mla-
Itterlal studeats, and others are 
teaching to get funds U> oomo later. 
Who will help me Uke oare of these 
youBff men? Wa shall needlMOto 
feed the boys. Wil l aoi the earnest 
steward of the Lord who reads those 
llnet help ut? 

. R. R. AOBU, 
For Board of MialstwUt ICdnca-

tlon. • ̂  
Mossy Crsek, IVuin. 

Wo read and boar a great deal from 
our State Boards conoorning the desti-
tution in our State, therefore I pre-
sent this proposition: Txt tho churches 
release their pastors for two weeks 
and tho pastors then go to such sec-
tions as may bo designated by Bro. 
Holt and hold revivals, organizing 
churchos If found expedient. I am 
sura every church would relcaso her 
pastor for this work. I am filling fivo 
appointmonto each montli and X know 
my peoplo would lot me go, I am 
ready to go any time after Nov. 1. 
How many will go? "Pray ye 
therefore that He will send moro la-
borers into tho field." 

ALVA II F. GOJTDON. 

Adam's Station, Tonn. 

On Thursday night, Soptcmber 3, 
we closed a meeting of 11 days. Tho 
church and Christian people of other 
denominations wero greatly revived. 
There were over 20 professions. Bap-
tized seven at close of meeting, and 
others are to follow. We praise God 
and Uko courage. Rev. J . W. Por-
ter, of Pco Weo Vallo), Ky., did all 
the preaching. A man of rara gift is 
he, and we doubt whether thorb can bo 
found his living superior. A big 
thing to say, but a big man of whom 
. 'tis said. He makes no compromise 
with sin, denouncing it in all its forms, 
and yot with a tenderness which makes 
people feel that he has a deep oonoern 
for their highest welfare. He is a man 
who makes men lovo him, both in and 
out of the pulpit. W. A. LtrsK. 

Germantown, Tonn. 

We havo just closed a meeting al 
Carter's Creek, Maury oounty, Tenn., 
in tho midst of great destitution. A 
Christian woman, who Is the mother 
of four children, told me that she nev-
er hoard a Baptist preacher before. 
Wo had bitter opposition from the be-
ginning, but found many warm fr|ondt 
and heipert. Wo organized a churoh 
with 17 membort, and added 2 by let-
tor and 20 by baptism, making a toUl 
of 39 members. Slept aro being Uken 
to build a bouie of worthlp. They 
called Bro. 8. M. Gupton for one-
fourth of his time, to bo Uieir pastor. 
Wo hope ho will accept. This work is 
being done by tho Joint efforts of the 
SUto Board of Missions and Ebon-
ezer Attoolatlon. We need moro 
mea and money to tuppork theoi. 

T. T , THOHPtON. 

Ctolumbla, Toaa. 

Good day here yestorday. Baptised 
tour, wUoh makes a toUl gain ot our 
ohnr^ for this year ot 48. Of these 

35 are by experience and baptism, and 
13 by letter. Largo congregation 
Saturday and good attendance ak Sua-
day-school yesterday. Truly God is 
helping us wonderfully. Our meetiag 
at Rome closed lask Tuesday. We had 
a grand old-time awakealag. The 
church Is much revived aad eaoour-
aged. We had 16 aoceatioas to the 
church, 3 by letter aad 12 by experi-
ence and baptism. Bro. John P. 
Gilliam did most ot the preachiag aad 
will loag live la the hearU of the peo-
ple of Rome. He is oae ot our very 
best revival preachers and pretty good 
anywhere. I will bo at Hiokmaa this 
week with Bro. W. P. pV Clark, who 
holds the meeting. 

J . B. FLSTOBCR. 

Alexandria, Tenn. 

The roll of Carson and Newman 
Collogo shows 140 students as com-
pared with 120 on the seoond Monday 
last year. Our number will perhaps 
re{ich ICO by the end of this %eek. We 
hope to enroll 300 during the year. 
Wc usually have 100 additions imme-
diately after tho holidays, composed, 
in the main, of those who teach and ak-
tend the public schools during the 
tall. We are gratified over the qual-
ity of our material as much as the 
quantity. We now have 25 young 
ministers. Some are teaching to se-
cure funds to enable them to return 
to colloge. liOt us get ready tor the 
Convention at Parlt by a general 
rally for our Boards. Lot us also 
have a large attendance and an on-
tbuslastlc fleeting. Pastor Phillips 
preached two fine sermons yestorday 
to large congregations. The church 
is doirg well. J. T. HENDERSON. 

Mossy Creek, Tenn. 

The meeting ak Norris Orsek, Btiok* 
eye, begaa August 8, aad ooakianed 
eighkdays. Bro.J.K. BonootOlobedid 
mott ot the preaching. His preachiag-
was deeply tpiritual aad had a woa-
dertul effect. There were kwo addl* 
tioat by experieaoe aad baptism, and 
the churoh was much revived. We had 
W. H. H. Wood of Eaglerille withas. 
He added very muoh to the ateeklag 
by his staging aad persoaal work. 
Bro. Booae is in sympathy with the 
various obJecU ot the denomlaatloa 
aad is mikiag great sacrlfloe tor tho 
cause ot Christ. Oar meeting at 
Booaville, Tenn., began August28and 
oontidued aiae days. Rev. J . T. Oak-
loy did the preaoblng. It was simple, 
plain and stroilg, boing delivered in 
such a manner as to mako a deep im* 
prestion. The result ot the meeting 
wat eight addltioaa to the ohurob. The 
church it muoh revived. The attend-
ance wat very large, all deaomlnationa 
attending. C. C. WINTEBB. 

I have had two glorlout revivalt. 
The first wat with Elam tdiunAt ak 
Double Bridget, Lauderdale county, 
which opened Augutt 22 and continued 
eight days. It n'«ulted in 18 additions, 
12 of them byexperleno& Elam is 
prosperous, having over 300 members. 
I commenood with Salem church on 
August 20 and continued eight days. 
This meeting resulted ia 60aooesslons, 
nearly all grown persons. We bap-
tized 31 last Sunday. Salem now-has 
about 300 members. Bro. W. F. 
Reeves ot Donaphan, Mo., assisted 
mo in both meetings. He is one'ot 
the best preachers I have over worked 
with. Friendship Association meets 
with Harmoay ohurob, four miles 
north of Newborn, oa September 23. 
I hope that every church ia the Atto-
eiatioa will tend liberal oontributiont 
for mittiont. Pattort thotdd urge 
thit that we may not fall behind, 

i S. K. TiaRBTT. 

Hallt, Tonn. 

I have Jutt doted another meeting 
with Little Doe ohurob, Johnson ooun-
ty, which is conceded to have been the 
beist meeting they have over had. It 
oontiaued 13 days, and resulted la 37 
addltioaa, 33 ot whom I baptized last 
Sunday. Among the aumbv baptized 
were several mtn and their wives; and 
some who had been very wicked. The 
church wjoyed a universal revival. 
Bro. Farthing ably assisted ia tho 
meeting. He has spent one year at 
the Seminary and is going to return 
in October. He is a young man ' 
groat ability. Bro. Deloaoh also 
In tho meeting a park ot the tlmo, 
did some, good work. He is a 
made maa, as to educatloa, aad has 
groat ability la sermoa building. 
During the meetiag two ot his children 
professed taith. God is wonderfully 
blessing as la Johasoa oounty. This 
is almost enklvely a Bapkisk ooaakry. 
There are abouk 600 aoble-hearted Bap-
tlsU bore. Wo ask your prajors in 
our work. 

E. H . HICKD. 

Butler, Tonn. 

We have Just closed a 10 days' meek* 
ing at Auburn, Tenn. I have not wit-
nessed such an out-pouring ot the 
Holy Spirit for yoart. There were 
36 oonverslons, 10 additions, 13 bap-
tized, 8 approved for baptism, and 
others to join. Rev. J . H. Wright 
was with mo and preached eight ser-
mons of great power. He is sound la 
roviral meetings and sound in doc-
trine and a gentlo and oompaaloaable 
brother. Rev. W. E< llaikee was also 
with us aad readered valuable ser-
vices, besides preachiag two aooep-
table sermons. Tho writer did most 
of tho preaching. This is my fourth 
year as pattor of this ohurob, aad a 
hotter churoh is nowhere to be tonad. 
.Ik was atthisohurohthakthe writer held 
a debate with Bid. B. A.Blamtome 
yeart ago, and since that time mom 
than 100 persoas have beea bapklssd 
iato the fellowship ot this ohuroh. The 
BapklsU with a steady tramp aad push 
are takiag this country tor Christ. 

a. A. Oaua. 

Mlltoa, Tean. 

I wish ko express kbrongh the BAP-
TIST AND RKFUBOTOB my high appre-

olatioa ot the good brethren and sis-
ters of the Seoond church in kindly 
remembering me, khelr unworthy ser-
vant, lask Friday alghk with ttie sub-
sUaUal thlags of thU life. Abouk 8 
o'clock, wife aad I were happily sur-
prised and greeted by my little flock, 
each OBft bearing a valuable present 
as a token ot his love tor us. This 
wat not a pouad tupper, for tome of 
the brethrea had market-batkeU heap-
ing full of the best the market afford-
ed. I fslk Indeed khat the Lord had 
opeaedthe wladdws of heavea and 
poured us out a blesslag that there ' 
was not room to receive it. I have 
the best oburoh ia Jaokson. Dr. Sim-
mons auty nok agree with roe ia this, 
but Ik is the best to me. t have had 
charge of this ohnroh about kwo 
moaths, doriag whtoh time we have 
reoeived sevea lako our fellowthlp, 
tour by letter aad khree by baptism; 
There are tevea or eight more that 
have tlgalfled their lateatlon of Join-
ing toon. Our coagregatioai, and 
our prayer mestlng and Sunday-
tchool iatersst are laoreasing rapidly. 
We have plaoed otir Sunday-tohool in 
thebaadsot Bro. J . B. S^ghk, who 
has reosakly Jolaed us, Bro. Splghk 
Is an efflclenk Sunday-tchool superin-
tendeat, and wa expect soon to' have 
the most iaksresttag sobool in town. 
We are very hopeful ot this field. 
Brethren, pray for as. Tha work Is 
great, aad obstaoles are greater, but 
Ik is khe Lord's work and none caa 

hlader wbea he btiUds. 
L. W. RVBRBUi. 

Jaoksoa, Tenn. ^ 
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nssioHs. 
•IMION omSOTORV. 

Mlat* aUatlcM*.—Bar. A. J. Hour, O.D., 
MiMlonary Bacwttry. All eomnnntMUou 
dMlcB«d for kla ikoBtd b« •ddrwMd to 
kla St NMhtrUl*. Ttnn. W. M. Wooo-
oooi, TiMrartr, NukTUIt, Tmb. 

r«r«lK« HIm1*h« .—R. 3. WiUJiia-
•AM, D.D., OotrMpoBdlac 8eer«urjr, Risk-
moBd,«irB. Brr. 1. H. Mow, KhoxtUI*, 
Twa., VlM-PTMldMl of a* ronlca Board 
for Tmibmw. to whom all inqiitrtM for la-
formatloa auor ba aHartaiia 

Haaaa Rltaalwiia.—Rav. I. T. TiomK^SiTt). 
D., Oorraapondlac Scoretarr, Atlanta, Oa. 
II«T. U. D. Jimuxa, Vtce-Praaldant of 
tka Home Board for TanaeMoa, to whom all 
Information or in̂ alrtea about work In tho 
Btata mav ba addraaaed. 

Mlmlatavl»l iunda for 
jonnf miniatara to tka B. W. B. Unlveralti 
ahould ba aast to O. M. Ba«««a. LL.D., 
Jaekaon, fans. For yoont minlaura at 
Caraon and Nawman OoUeca, aand to J. T. 
Haadaraon, Hoaajr Ciaak, Tana. 

M«»4lak7>a«h**la C*lr*rtMca.— 
Rav. vr. T. QinaiiraiuT, uorraapondlni 
Sawraury, Okattanooca, Taaa. 

Orfkama* HaMa<—S«ndkllmonlaatoA.J. 
Wkaater.TrMfurar, NaakTlUa. T«nn. All 
anppUea ahould ba a«nt to 0. T. Ohaek, 
MaahTlUe, Taen. All anppUaa akoqld b« 
prapald. 

W«miKm*a niaaiwMmrir Vntmm. 
PaHiBBn.-Mra. A.O. 8. Jaekaon, NaakTlUa, 

Tann. 
Oouurorono SaaanAar- -Ulas M. U Clai-
borne, Ifaiwall Houm, NaihrUle, Tenn. 

RiooHDno Bkbrakt .—Mra^ 0. B. Strtok-
land, Jr., NaahrtUe, Tenn. 

BDiToa-Hra. J. 0. Boat. NaahTllli, Tann. 

(lent, pertlitent, peraevorinit, por< 
•UAstvo, powerful, i)eriH)aal effort, to 
rid ouraclvea of thli nlKhtmars, debt, 
which la paralyilDff every dup»rtmeiil 
of our mliaioDBry and benevoleiik 
work? May tho Lord help usl When-
ever I ifiTe it thought, I am in perfect 
torture; am letting ao I loathe the 
word. It •eemo to mo •oRiethlnfr mutt 
be done to arouao the people, lest our 
'candleatick be removed,' or wo be 
served aa the church at Laodicoa, It 
would bo well to read at our woman'* 
miasionary and devotional meetlngt 
that part of Mist Hecks' annual ad-
dre#a at Chattanooga found on pagoa 
8 and 0 of the minulet, begiunini; with 
the words, 'Amid these times,' etc. 
Then lot earnest and united prayer Iw 
offered, that Ciud may give us wisdom 
and enertry as individuals, as church-
es, as Hoards, to arise and get out of 
debt. Oh, that this mififht bo the bur-
den of every iirayintr heart!" 

"She would give a liberal contribu-
tion, but I cannot bear to a'tk hor, for 
she bands out her donations with no 
thought of the object for which Uiey 
are intended. She does not give hor-
solf with her money." 

Missionary. Topic 
lUly. 

for September, 

No other country has occupied a 
mora important place in the history of 
the world and In the developmoot of 
the clviliiatlon in which we are re-
joicing today. l u cities are Qlled 
with tho trotsuras of art and sacrcd 
with memories of the pa»t. The no 
blest products of human genius and in-
dustry are to be found within its bor-
ders. The beu artista and musicians 
come now, as thoy always have, frOni 
Italy. Some of tho greatest literary 
men of the past were Italians, and 
Italy has had her full share of mod 
ern scholars, poeu, inventors and 
discoverers. 

This was said of a rich woman, free-
banded but indifferent. Sometimes 
money is far easier to give than the 
more precious talents of time and 
thought. Let us withhold nothing, but 
bring in all tho tithes. One of our 
vice-presidents, a faithful helper, will 
never know how she cheered the Cen-
tral Committee by writing; "I hope I 
shall bo retained In office anothor 
year, for I feel that I am just begin-
ning to undcrttand how to work." 

This sister Is in a difficult ileld, 
where as yet there has been small re-
turn for hor not small labors. Hut 
(he has the patience of hope, and she 
Is an encouragement to others to "la-
bor on." S. K. S. 8. 

"Got one of hor eggs you will sell 
me?" ashed Uncle Tom, taking out 
aunt Sarah's baby's copper. 

"I guess so. Here, Kad, you run 
up to the nest In tho horso barn cham-
lier, baiiind tho stalks. That is Pant-
let's nest, and I guess by tlie sound 
you win And a now-laid ugg there." 

In a minute Rad ran back with the 
egg warm and white, and Uncle Tom 
paid tlio copper, and taking It home, 
put it under a sitting hen, and in duo 
time out popped a chicken. The 
chicken grow to bo a hen, and tho hen 
proved as groat a layor as her 
mother. 

So Uncle Tom saved so many oggs 
to pay him for his trouble and his corn, 
and sold the rest, or turned them into 
chickens for the beneOtof Aunt Sarah's 
baby who kept growing along to girl-
hood, and then womanhood, and was 
still as pretty as over. 

At last Uncle Tom sold some of the 
hens for a lamb. Tho lamb became a 
shoep and tho mother of many 
sheep, until the sheep woro sold for a 
cow. 

So j car by year, while Aunt Sarah's 
baby grow older and prettier, hor 
property grew larger aud mure valua-
ble, until on her wedding day. Uncle 
Tom took home to her in a line, like 
tho procession going Into the ark, 
first a ilock of hens, then a drove of 
sheep, and, following after, a herd of 
cows—a handsome dowry, and only 
the rightful income from hor first cop-
per.— 

"us back. Eacli ^no can and ought to 
be an integral part (a this great work. 
Brother, is your church orthodox? 
Are you hearing and doing tho will of 
the Mastor? Are you In lino with his 
plans and purposes? This It true or-
thodoxy. No church it truly ortho-
dox whloh livot out of sympathy with 
the life and death of Christ, and In 
disobedience to hit iaat uommands. Is 
yours?—foreign Muiaion Joumai. • 

Sad News From Brazil. 

There are 17 Bapti.t missionaries 
in Italy. Three of thete are American 
and the remainder Knglisb. There at o 
32 Italian Baptist preachers and tev 
eral colporters and Bible women. 
These, with 700 church members, make 
up the working force of Eagllsh speak 
ing Baptists In that country. 

The past year marks a distinct ad-
vance In the gift* of the Italian Bap-
tist churches, and happily this hat 
been aooompaaled by a reduction in 
levnral of the churdhet of the Incidenr 
Ul expenses. I have urged this dilem-
ma: Either your work flourishes, or it 
does not. In the former oate there It 
tiie oapaoity for telf-help; in the latter 
you cannot expect much help from 
abroad. The argument hat tended 
both to local economy and to local 
giving. Mott of the evangellttt have 
responded kindly and practioally to 
my appealt. It It but Juttioe to my-
•elt to tay that the training of evan-
gellsta aad churchet In telf-help and 
benefioenoo it one of tho mott delicate 
and dlffloult dutlet of my potltlon. I 
todc to act alwaya under a deep teato 
of retpontlbiUty to tho Convention, 
and above all, to Ohriit, 

O. B. TAYU«. 
Rome, Italy. 

One of our W. M. U, workers writet 
from an overwhelming Mote of thadlt* 
honor retting upon ut a t dltolplet of 
Him who gava hlutelf for a ruined 
world} 

'*Shall we not make prudent, pa-

Tho following is published by re-
quest of a friend of all tho missionary 
hens in Tennessee. When our Uncle 
Toms will make InvoDtments for mis-
sions, and will back them by all theii 
wisdom of expercnce and the resources 
of a forehanded farmer, then, happy 
day! tbon will ocase the dismal lamen-
tations over Mission Board debts, for 
there will bono moro debt. 

S. K. 8. 8, 

Aant Sarah's Baby's Copper. 

True Orthodoxy. 
Webster gives as a doflnition for or-

thodox, "Correct in doctrlnu; sound 
in tho Christian faith." Jamos says: 
"Faith, if it bath not works is dead;" 
also, "Show me thy faith without thy 
works, and I will show thee my faith 
by my works." 

We want our thurohos right In doc-
trine, but also in practice. To bo 
this, they must be In line with tho will 
uf Almighty God. If the weakest 
church lu all our bounds is holding 

A postal card from Bro. 8. L. Gins-
burg, our efllcient and laborious mis-
sionary, whloh Is Just recioved, givos 
some distresting news. It roads: 

Campos Baptitt Mltslon, Campos, 
Brazil, Juno 8, 1800. 

Please ask the little ones to pray for 
this field. The smallpox Is raging 
fearfully and many of our believers 
arc suffering. I have been watching 
by thom and have-been trying to help, 
and thank God, not one has been yet 
called away, but spared to help me In 
this great work. But oh, the suffer-
ings of these poor people, no one 
can describe. What awful misery! 
Tho believers here are doing wonders. 
They are contributing well for those 
who suffer, and we have been able to 
open a kind of an Evangelical isolat-
ing hospital, where our believers aro 
looked after. Do pray for us. Ask 
the little ones not to forget us. Thank 
(iod, our family it keeping well. My 
wife, little Arvllla, and tho newest 
arrival, sweet little Brazllla, are all 
well. But wo noed your prayers. 
Yours for Brazil. 

SOLOMO.V. 

An Open Letter. 

Uncle Tom was rich and old, and 
lived on a great farm on a high hill, 
and all his brothers, and tlstert, and 
nephewt tbongbt bo was made of 
money. 

So, whon Uncle Tom came to see bis 
first baby niece, it was expocted he 
would do something handsome. 

But Uncle Tom wat ao odd one oould 
never tell where to And him; and when 
he had looked at his lovely nleoo, and 
taid she was at pretty at a young 
puppy, and laughed hit loud, Jolly 
laugh, he Jutt tossed hor a copper; aad 
that wat all. 

Mamma Sarah wat to Indignant the 
|utt threw It back without taylng a 
wordi But Uncle Tom wat too good-
natured ever to be offended, and 
only laughed again; and, putting tho 
copper In hit pocket, he went away 
whistling, to look at some oowt t o a ^ 
where. 

Ho bought tho oowt and paid for 
them; and while ho wat putting up his 
money, a hen flow out of a bam win-
dow olote ty, eaokling—a very odd 
hen, with a high orett, Uko a pea-
oock't, and white (eatheri down 
her logt, a t though the had been a 
Bloomor. 

"That's a tlniriUar looking bird," 
taid Uaole Tom. 

*'8lie Is a great Uyor," replied the 
hen's owner. 

Uod's truth and doing God's work, 
that church is a power which hell can-
not tuocessfully oppose. If a large, 
wealthy. Influential church Is not In 
line with God, then It it weak, and is 
a spcctaclo over which angels might 
weop. 

God has given his Son for a lost 
world. Ho has given to us the work 
of preaching hit gospel to tho world. 
A thoroughly or th^ox church must 
realise this God-given work. We aro 
not here like a lot of tohoolboyt on 
dress parade, but to take part in the 
greatest conflict on earth. If a church 
gets the Idea that the it timply to 
make a show, or simply to entertain 
or pleate the world, then, alas! she 
hat fallen far ihort of Ood't plan and 
purpote. A living ohurch it to be a 
lovlngchurch—loving God and tottit— 
but at the tame time a fighting army, 
contending with tin In every form, 
driving back tho powers of darknott, 
rescuing toult for God. The devil 
l aughta ta ohureh trying to pleate 
the world and gain itt favor. 

Ood tmllet with approval on that 
ohurch which entert Into hit plant and 
purpotet, and devotot Ittelf to tou|-
tavlng. 

The world Ilea In wickodnott. God 
tendt ut to carry the moitage of tal« 
vatlon. Let nothing detain or hold 

Ikar Bro. Fro*t. It is not my dis-
position to complain, nor would I, 
woro In my disposition, whon I know 

I my brethren do the best they can, but 
I I wUh to make some suggestions to 
' you and the Sunday-school Hoard as 
' to our Sunday-school lessons. 

There is a largo class of our people 
to whom none oif said lessons, it seoms, 
aro adapted. There are three divis-
ions, all of whom ought to- be In ^ e 
Sunday-school, to-wlt: 

1. Those who know all about tlio 
Blblo. 

2. Those who have a partial knowl-
edge ^ It. 

3. Those who know nothing about 
It. 

The first dlvltion should be there 
teaching the %econd and third dlvl-
tlont. 

The second and third dlvltiontthould 
be there as learnort; otir Sunday-
lohool letsons are adapted to thom. 
Unfortunately for thete latt two divi-
sions no part of the first division at-
tends Sunday-school. 

Thero it a largo dlvltion of our peo-
ple who appear, by Hxeit aotlont, to 
tay that they have a full knowledge of 
the Sorlpturet and, therefore, Ultuto-
lest for them to attend Sunday-tohool 
to learn what thoy already know. If 
othert wish to know Itt them find out 
as we did. We cannot afford to throw 
away our valuable time teaohlng 
them. 

Our Sunday-tohool lestont are not 
adapted to tho vlewt of this dlirltlon. 
It It for leetont for thlt division I 
wish to offer tome tuggettlons. Oould 
not your Board add to oaoh Sunday-

J « g h « t of all in Leavening Power.-L.test U. & Oor't Report 

Bakins; 
Bowlder 

a b m u i t e i y P U R B 

tohool lettoB something about as fol-
lows: 

Flrtt Letton. Extraata from the 
Demooratio Platform. 

Daily Beadlngt. 
Monday. Mr. Bryan't tpeeoh be-

fore the latt National Demooratio 
Convention. 

Tueiday. Tho tpoooh of the gentle-
man who nominated him. 

Wednetday. The prooeodingt of 
said Convention. 

Thursday. Thetpeeohetof prominent 
Democrats made at taid Convention. 

Friday. The prooeodingt of vari-
ous meotlngt ratifying Mr. Bryan't 
nomination. 

Saturday. What prominent politl-
clant say at to taid nomination, ac-
cording to reporter't ttatomentt. 

Sunday. All tho Demooratio newt-
paper t that can be procured. C. THB POINT. 

Brandon, Mitt. 

Baptlimal Information. 

"No one knowt whether he It a 
Chrittlan or not till ho it baptized." 
—F. D . SRYQLEY. 

Pray tell ut how he knowt he It a 
Chrittlan when he is baptised. If you 
are correct In taylng a man cannot be 
taved unlett he addt to his faith "vir-
tue, knowledge, temperance, patience, 
godliness, brotherly kindness and 
charity." Does the believer become a 
Christian before he compliet with 
those dutlet which you tay he mutt do 
"in order to be taved?" And will 
you be to kind at to tell us In Biblical 
language, giving chapter and verte, 
that the believer does not know that 
he it a Chrittlan till he Is baptized? 
And will you tell Us how tho baptised 
man knowt he is a Chrittlan? It It 
becaute he hat obeyed the gospel? 
But you tay baptism it not the only 
thing meant in obeying the gotpel. I t 
there anything to be obeyed in the 
gospel after baptlrm? If so, what it 
It, and doet the bfliever reach the 
blotting till be hat obeyed all the gos-
pel? At you say obeying the gospel 
it not baptism alone, I will ask you 
to tell ut what It tho first and last 
ttep in obeying "the gotpel of God's 
dear Son." If you ttop at baptism, 
then down goes your statement that 
2 Peter i:6 oonUint seven conditlont 
"in order to be saved" and if you go 
on to the teventh of thlt pattage then 
down goes your ttatrment that a roan 
becomes a Christian and knowt it by 
being baptized. 

Again yott atk: "If he neglectt or 
refutes to be baptized, doet he obey 
the gotpel?" But ttop here. Let me 
atk this question. If he neglects or 
refutes to add to hit faith "virtue, 
knowledge, temperance, etc." at di-
rected in 2 Peter 1:5, doet he obey tho 
gotpel? 

An attempt to antwer thete quottlont 
may serve to show you some of your 
fallacious statementt. "Repent ye and 
bellera the gospel." Mark 1:15. 

JOHN T . OAKLEY. 
Henderson's X Roads, Tonn. 

LITIBABT MOTES' 

The Baptitt Book Concern of Loult-
Tllle will toon ittue at a tract Edward 
Barber's now famous "treatise of 
Baptism or Dipping." 

The September number of Ford't 
Christian ibpositorv It at hand. Some 
of the Intereatlng artlclet are: "Rev. 
William KliBv," "The MlnittraUon of 
Angolt," "Chrltt't Doscention into 
Hell," "Union with the Lord, Chrltt," 
"Hanterd Knollyt and the Baptitts 
prior to.l641," and "Sprinkling and 
not Imme'nlon, a now thing prior to 
IMl," all by S. H. Ford. E.O. White 
writet on "Baptists In England in the 
15th and 10th centuries." There are a 
number of other articles and several 
poems. 

Tho Origin and Perpetuity of the 
Church of Jetut Christ, by Rev, F. 
L. DuPont, Hico, Texas. The lino of 
argument pursued In tho above book 
may be called a priori, that is, it ar-
gues from Scriptural premises - the 
origin and perpetuity of the ohurch of 
Christ This It done in a ttrong and 
logioal as well a t Scriptural manner, 
and the book becomes a complement 
to othert whloh argue this origin and 
perpetuity from history. We havo 
never seen the Scriptural arguments 
stated to fully or to strongly. The 
price is, single copy, 25 cento, $2.25 
per dozen, $15 per 100. Address tho 
author. 

iT-n 

We have reoeived from the Baptitt 
Book Concern, Louitviile, Ky., two 
pamphlett, one called "The First and 
Seventh Day Controverty. The Firtt 
Day proved to be the Chrittlan Sab-
bath," by A. 8. Worrell; and the 
other "Scriptural Sanotlflcatlon vt. 
'Entire SanoUfloatlon,*" by J. M. 
Weaver, D.D., pastor of the Chostnut 
Street Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky, 
In tho first, Bro. Worrell makes a 
very strong argument to prove that 
the first day of the week It the Chrit-
tlan Sabbath, and we tlilnk presents 
incontrovertible evidenoe to sustain 
his position. The second pamphlet is 
one of the clearest and most striking 
dlsouttlont on the subject of sanctlfi-
catlon we have ever seen. We hopo It 
will have a wide circulation. It will 
do much towards chocking the tanoti-
fioation craze, and give people true 
ideas at to the meaning of the 
Scriptural doctrine of sattctification. 

ABundrfdYearsof lllutons, or The 8tor 
Wagoalls 

•Vudah'aJewels,"br Noah K. Davla. Method-
ist Publlshlnf House. Barbee A Smith, AgenU, 
NaahTlUe,Tenn. 

Whatever comos from the pen of 
Noah K. Davis Is woKh reading, no 
matter what faulU might mar it. But 
we have no fault to find with this de-
lightful volume. Tho author who 
writot with tuch tcientlfio rigor the 
"Theory of Thought" and "Elements 
of Ptychology" dltplays the most 
graceful and inspiring freedom when 
be writes "A Study In Hebrew Lyrics" 
No one can read this volume without 

i being impresied with the author's 
skill in literary oriticism. But this 
is not the best thing he gets from the 
book. He it helped to a loftier and 
moro devout appreciation of the divine 
eloquence of those lyrists who wrote 
and sung In ttfaint of higher mood 
than ever common mortals iieard. 

A Hundred Years oi mutons, or -ine < 
of Progress Since OMrej'sUeftnnlDg. Ilj Rev 
Delsvitn L t<eonsrd. runli ana Wag 
publishers. New York. 

Having as hit theme the most stir-
ring events, the author tells his story 
In a dear, simple stvle, and manifests 
a knowledge of tho great modern 
mission movement worthy the inter-
ests involved. The plan it well chosen, 
devoting eight chapters to chronicling 
in a general way all the mission work 
up to Carey's time, and then devoting 
a separate chapter to the work of each 
great field. After presenting at con-
siderable longththe work of each field, 
the author gives at the close of each 
chapter-a resume of the work, putting 
it In succinct form to as to enable 
the reader to use the information 
with great readiness. A fino effort of 
a good writer on a great subject. If 
you aro seeking missionary informa-
tion, got this book and study it. 

The Boariet Mtter." bf Nathaniel Haw-
Henry Aliemus, Philadelphia, Pab-thorne 

lUher. 
This It a beautiful edition of. one of 

the strongest novels In the English 
language. It It one volume of a 
"Devotional Serlet" now being issued 
by thlt enterpriting publither. It 
might appear at fint thought that 
tuch a ttory of guilt and thame at 
"The Scarlet Letter" Is burdened with 
It not oontonant with the idoa of re-
ligiout devotion. But in fact, Haw-
thorno wat one of the greatest 
proaohert of the age, and it is impos-
sible outside of Holy Writ to find a 

I more fearful ploture of tin and Itt 
ture and droaidful consequences than 
the novelist baa drawn in "Tho Boar-
let Letter" and "The Marble Faun." 
The Idea of dlroful retribution for tin 
it perhapt the one that abldet with 
mott force in the reader's mind. 

The Same... 
Old SarsapariUa. 

That's Ayet't. The tame oM 
sarsaparilla as it was made and-
sold by lit. J. C. Ayer 00 yewtv 
ago. In the laboratory it is 
differbjt. There modero appli-
ances loud speed to skill and 
experience. But the sarsapa-
rilla is the same old tarsaparilla 
that mode the record—if««r« 
o f t u r t t . Why don two better 
it 7 Well, we're much la the 
condition of the Bishop and the 
raspberry: " Doubtless, " be 
said, "God might have made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, He never did." Why 
don't we better the sarsaparllls? 
We can't. We are using the 
Mime old plant tliat cured the 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 
since ire make sarsaparilla com-
I>ouud out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secrct chcmical compound 
we mi|ght.... But we're not 
We're making the same old sar-
snparilia'to cure the same old 
discaiics. You cnn tell it's the 
•Mime old mamapaHtlm be-
cnuBc it works the aatiM old 
riiri-n. It's tlie eovereiga blood 
purifier, an-1—If'ii Avert. i 

"Otai. the Apoalle of C..ba," by Re*. Kerr 
noyee Tapper, O.D., Amorlcao Oaptlil PaMI-
cstlon Society, Philadelphia. Price 10 cent*. 

There is a sense in whloh all men 
are equal before God, for ho hlmsoU 
doclaros ho Is no respeoter of persons. 
B^t there it a sense also In which one 
man may rank Immeasurably above 
his l(ollow-men around him, oven in 
God's tight. Hit superiority is due 
to extraordinary fundamental capacl 
ties and consequent higher potential 
and actual worth. Besides, circum-
stances of tlmo and place and condi-
tion and opportunity may confer what 
teems to human understanding acci-
dental importance on certain llvet. 
Theoharaoler and life of Diaz lliut-
trate thete obiervatlous. He seems to 
havo boon blessed by naturo with spo-
cial gifts of grace and power, and his 
wonderful convortion, together with 
hit tubsequent career at a preacher 
among hit own poople, make the ttory 
of hit life one of unutual interest. 
Dr, Tupper^has told fa|s ttory simply 
and graphically, and In it we sco one 
of God's true heroes. 

What right Hat a Baptist Church to 
Exist? By Rev. O. L, Hailey, D,D,, 
Ft. Smith, Ark, The above pamphlet, 
Jnst pohlished. Is ao exoollent disens-
sloa of the question asbsd. Speoial 
interest is fivea to it Jnst now from 
the faot that considerable emphasis is 
put by it upon the historloal argument 
whieh Is attraoting so muoh altsntion 
at preeeat. The price la 9 o«ats eaoh, 
two for 10 omti^ 80 eents per dosen. 
Address the author. 

•'A Yaar'a Sermons," by B. D. MeOoinell, 
D.D. TtMtmaa WhltuW,1l * I Bible Bouse 
New York. Prlea.ll.lt. 

This is a ooat and substantially 
bound volume of 52 sermons that were 
never preached in their present form, 
but were written woek by week for tho 
editorial page of the Philadelphia 
Pratt. The author sayt In hit pre-
faoe: "They are an attempt to tpeak 
to that large and, it it to be feared, 
growing olatt of men and women who 
are not hottile to religion, but who 
are outiide the oirole of Chrltt't dit-
elplst.'' The author's style Is simple, 
and ha has the art of expretting big 
meaning in flew and tmall wordt. The 
average length of these sermons Is 
about four pages, and whlie tiiey aro 
not exhaustive developments of tho 
themes they tonoh, they are full of in 
stmotion, suffgastion andihelpfolness. 

The Whtta Hall Diseosslon. Ohrtattsntty and 
InddeUty, bewreaa^ttav. J.̂ J. ̂ riar, A. M., 
paaior of the rirst Oaptint ehuroh, JerMy vlite, 
uT, aad J. B. Ohartasworth, AMbison, Ksn. 

**Tbo title of this book indicates its 
obaraoter.. It it tbo toport of a debato 
held at White Hall, III., sometime 
ago between Rev. J, J . Porter, form 
erly of Tennessee, but now pastor of 
the Firat Baptist Churoh of Jersey-
vUle, 111., and J. R. Charletworth of 
Kantat, and was taken down ttono-
graphioally. We havo read the book 
through with much interett. Bro. 
Porter's tpecohes are full of argument 
and of Information, and aro roally a 
very strong presentation of the Chrlt 
tlan potltlon, white tho tpeeohes of 
Mr, Charlesworth aro singularly tamo, 
quibbling for tho most part over small 
and unimportant matters. It is to bo 
muoh rsgratted, however, that hitler 
personalities were allowed to creep in 
to the dlsottssion. In.thls respeet^mi 

are torry to say Bro. Porter was as 
great an offender as Mr. Charles-
worth. Leaving this fact aside, though, 
and allowing for num«rout typograph-
ical errort and mistakes In punctua-
tion, whloh were probably made by 
tho sionograpber, the book it a valua-
ble one, and we pretume that many of 
Bro. Porter's old friends in Tonnetsee 
will be glad to read it. Address him 
at Jcrseyvilio, 111. 

Thouf^h penalties are long de-
layed, wrong-doing Is certain to 
meet lis appropriate punishment 
Whon the whirlwind sweeps through 
the forest, at its first breath, the 
giant tree falls crashing to the 
ground. But it was 20 years pre-
paring for this fall. Twenty years 
before it reoeived a gosh. Twenty 
yoars before water bad settled at 
some crotch and sent dooajr to the 
heart of the tree. The work of 
doath progressed till it stood all 
rottennuss and fell in the first gale. * 
ffmri/ Ward Beecher. 

In his wisdom Ood has ordained 
that tho tame golden opportttaity 
shall never knock at tho tame door 
twice, . 

( J n ^ i i t a m e 

c f J w k v U k . 

0 M pOOfiOO^ 
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Baptist ^d Keilector. 
HuhTlll9. Tenn., Sept 10.18B0. 
•DOAB B. FOLK, . . . . Boror 
A. B. OABAMUS, Held Bdllor and a«n. 

OVnoik—Ouk PtM. l>ab Hooaa. 

•OMORimo* rai AiiiniN, n ADTAMOS: SlBfto MM ts 00 noIataortenormoM..... ... .. 17> Tomlalawn. I lo 

PliEASE NOTIOB. 
1. AUtubaerlbeni McprMumed to b* pâ  

•MMit UBtll w« reeatT* notlM to the ooDtnrj. 
If yon wUb your paper dlaeontloued, drop.ue • 
card lo that eBect, and It wlU toe dona. It you 
•ra behind la foot aubaerlpUoD, aead the 
amount aeeaaaarf to par up back duea whan 
rou order the paper atopped. 

t . The Ubel oo your paper wUl taU you 
when your aubaertptlon expiree. Notlee that, 
and vben your time ta out aend oo your re-
aawal without watting to hear from oa. 
A. It yon wlab a ehanie ot poatofflee ad-

Arcaa. alwaya ctre the poetoffloe from which aa 
well aa the poatofflee to which you wlah the 
change, nude. Alwaya give In full and plainly 
written erery name and poetoffloe you write 
abouL 
4. Make all eheeka, money ordera. ete., pay 
aUe to the OAPnaT Am RirtaoTom. 
ft. Addreaa all lettera on bualneaa and all 

eonaapondenoe, together with all moneya In-
tended tor the paper, to the UArrur Ain> Rm-
rLMfiOR, NaahTllle, Tenn. Addreaa only per-
aonal letten to the editor IndlTldnally. 

a . WaeanaendreeelpUU dealred. TheU-
oel oa your paper will eerre aa a receipt, how-
aver. It that la not changed In t«>oweekaatter 
your tubacrlptlos haa been aent, drvp uaa card 
•bout It. 
T. AdvertlalBg ratea liberal, and wlU be tar-

ntehed on application. 

THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE S VNlON. 

On Friday and Saturday, Septem-
ber 4 and 5, a meeting was beld in 
Chattanooga for the purpose of or 
ganiztng a State Convention of the 
Baptist Young People's Union. The 
attendance upon the naceting was 
comparatively quite small. The 
reasons for this are not very far to 
seek: 

1. Ther0 uro a great many of our 
people who do not believe in any 
kind of young people'sorganizations 
at all, and these, of eourse, did not 
go to this meeting. 

2. The time at which the meeting 
was hold was Inauspicious. The 
young people for the most part were 
just beginning their school duties, 
or were engrossed in business, 
while many of the preachers over 
the State were engaged either in 
attending Associations or In pro-
tracted meetings. 

3. The "hard times" made It im-
practicable for some to go who 

' would like to have been present, 
probably. 

4. While this meeting bad been 
appointed at the meeting of our State 
Conventioa about a year ago, no 
special effort had been made to 
work up an interest in it until only 
a few weeks ago. Just who.se fault 
this was, we do not know, but the 
fact remains that nothing was said 
about it publicly until two or three 
weeks before the time of the meet-
ing, and the program was published 
only a week In advance of the meet-
ing. It should be aald, however, in 
justice to the young people of Chat-
tanooga that they took great Interest 
in the meeting, and did all they 
could to secure a large attendance, 
and to make the moetlng a aucoees-
ful one. One of them in particular 
bad written letters to a ntimbor of 
pastora over the state, urging them 
to oome, and to bring their young 
people with them. 

But, whatever may have been 

the reasons for the small attendance, 
the lack of numbers was, If any-
thing, more than made up for by 
the Interest taken In the meeting 
and by the very excellent s)>oeche8 
which wore made. Desidcs, the 
attendance from Chattanooga was 
very good, esiieclally at night. 

The meeting was called to order 
by Pr . O. A. Lofton. Devotional 
exercises were conducted by the 
editor, after which Dr. Lofton made 
some introductory remarks of a very 
appropriate and inspiring nature, 
which pitched the tune of the 
meeting ou a very high key. Dr. 
M. D. Jeffries of Knoxviile was 
elected chairman of the meeting, 
and Emmet H. Rolston of Cbntta 
nooga was elected secretary. Mr. 
Geo. W. Chaiulee of Chattanooga de 
liveredacordial address of welcome, 
to which Itev. John D. Jordan, the 
new secretary of the Southern 
Young People's Union, inodca grace 
ful rcKponse. 

A question arose as to the Organ-
ization of this meeting permanently 
at the present time, Home favoring 
temporary organization and a per 
maneiit one when there was a larger 
and more representative attendance. 
The majority, however, believed 
that the best thing to do was to or 
ganize right now, which was done. 
A committee on constitution was ap-
pointed, which afterwards reported 
through its chairman. Dr. R. B. 
Gariett, an appropriate constitution 
which was unanimously adopted.- As 
to whether the Tennessee Union shall 
afliliate with the B. Y P. U. A., or 
the Southern Union, the matter was 
left a little indetioite, the constitu-
tion simply saying that the State 
Union should do its work through 
existingdenominational institutions, 
without defining which ones. It 
was understood, however, and was 
so expressed on the floor of the Con 
ventlon by the brethren, that the 
Union would atBUate with the South-
ern Union. Of course. If any local 
unions or churches wish to afllliato 
with the B. Y. P. U. A., they have 
that privilege as Baptists. Of 
course, also, if there are any church-
es which do not wish to atniiate 
with either the B. Y. P. U. A., or 
the Southern Union or even with the 
State Union, they have the same 
privilege. Let each one be fully 
{wrsuaded In bis own mind, and so 
lot him act, according to others the 
same right of independence of 
thought and action which be claims 
for himself. 

Some of the subjects discussed be-
fore tho meeting wore as follows: 
"The Young People's Movement— 
' t a Providential Aspects," by Dr. 

. M. Frost; "This Young People's 
Movement in the light of the Bible," 
by Rev. R L. Motley, Stacy Lord 
and others; "Tho Young People's 
Movement—Its Importance to Bap-
tists," by Revs. J . O. Rust, J . M. 
Froat, O. A. Lofton and others. At 
night two most excellent addresses 
were delivered by Dr. George B. 
Eager of Montgomery, Ala., upon 
"The Young People's Movement— 
*ta Atllllatlon«,"sad by Rev. J .O . 
lust on "The Young People's Move-

ment - I t s Relation to Young Men." 
Tho following speeches were on 

tho program for Saturday: "The 
Young Beople's Union; I t s r ^ l n g . " 
- P r o f . A. P. Bourkud, Nashville; 
"The Youog People's Union; I ts 

relation tomissions."—W. M. Vines 
Morristown; ''The Young People's 
Union; Its relation to the church." 
—M. D. Jeffries. Knoxviile. We 
presume from the character of the 
s])eakers that tho addresses were 
quite interesting. We were sorry 
that we could no^ remain to hear 
them. 

The time and place of the next 
meeting wore loft to the decision of 
the executive committee, and will 
bo announced later. Altogether, de-
spite the Hmall attendance, the meet-
ing was a success. It was interest-
ing and we trust profitable. 

It was pleasant to partake once 
more of the genial hospitality of 
Mrs. Eakin, the able editor of our 
Young South deiwrtment. 

attendance was very hirge. The 
hospitality, however, seemed to b<> 
sufHelent for tho emergency. Our 
home was with Bro. H. H. Swlnk of 
Medon, and a most delightful home 
It was. 

THE UNITY ASSOCIATION. 
This body lies in the South-cen 

tral portion of West Tennessee. It 
is compossd of about -10 churches 
with some 4,000 members. Most of 
these churches are in the i-ountry, 
but those in the towns of Saulsbury 
and Henderson are also included. 

In company with Secretary Holt 
we reached the As80« îution on the 
morning of the second day, which 
was Sunday. We found that it had 
Iwen organized the day previous by 
the election of Bro. C. W. Hudson 
as moderator, J. K. •McDaniel as 
clerk, and W. H. Thomas a.s treas 
urer. In the absence of the ap 
)K)int«e, Dr. G. H. Simmons of Jack-
son preached the introductory ser-
mon, and did it well, we were told. 
Bro. Holt preached an admirable 
missionary sermon on Sunday 
morning upon thesubjectof "Chris 
tian Giving." In the afternoon the 
editor preached in the bouse and 
Bro. T. F. Moore, editor of the Bap 
li$t Rfaj)tr, in tho grove. There was 
preaching also a t various points on 
Sunday night by the visiting 
brethren. 

On Monday morning the various 
ro})orts came before the body and 
received interesting discussion. 
We need not mention each separate 
subject as, they are about the same 
as in all other Associations, and we 
have not the space to mention the 
speakers upon each one. We may 
only refer to the speeches of Breth-
ren Holt and Campbell on missions, 
and of Dr. G. H. Simmons and Presi-
dent C. A. Folk of Brownsville Fe-
male College on education, as among 
the best made before the Associa-
tion. 

The Association unanimously 
adopted a resolution favoring the 
consolidation of the Sunday-school 
and Colportage Board with the State 
Board of Missions. I t pledged also 
some 1180 or more for ministerial 
education at Jackson, and besides 
there were several cash collections 
for worthy objects which were pre-
sented to the body. On Sunday 
nearly 126 was raised for missions. 

Perhsps the most exciting discus-
sion during the wholo session was 
OS to the place of the next meeting, 
three churches, Friendship, Eben-
ecer and Orainsville having invited 
tho Assoolation to meet with them. 
After quite a spirited debate It was 
flnally decided to go to Friendship. 
The time ot the meeting will bo the 
ssme as heretofore. 

l^bls was considered one of the 
most interesting sessions of the As-
sociation which it has over beld. 

weather was perfeot and the 

A UANOINa AND ITS LESSON. 
On last Friday in Atlanta a white 

man 26 years old was hanged for the 
murderof his bosom friend. 'On the 
gallows ho made a talk lu which ho 
said: "I wishto say to all my friends 
to tear away from whiskey and bad 
tympany, or it will bring them to 
tho gallows, as it has brought me." 
But we should like'to ask, How can 
they tear themselves away from 
whiskey when whiskey is right in 
their midst, all around them, on al-
most every corner of every city and 
town, legalized, made as respect-
able as the law can make it, protect-
ed ic its deadly work, made at'.ract-
ive and inviting so as to catch the 
feet of unwovy young men'/ This 
whiskey business in our towns and 
cities is indeed a very league with 
death aad a covenant with hell, and 
the i>art which the State plays In 
the matter is mostt atrocious. Here 
It licenseH these saloons where 
whiskey is sold, gives permission 
to saloon-keepers to make as many 
people drunk as possible, and then, 
when under the i)oisonous influen«>e 
of the accursed liqut>r they commit 
a crime, the State steps in again, 
catches the criminal—who, but for 
that saloon would have been an in-
nocent and a pros{)crou8 man, per-
haps, and who has been made a 
criminal by the very law of that 
State itself—puts him In the iieni-
tentlary, or, as In this case, bangs 
him, In other words, the State 
places temptation in tho way of a 
man, makes It'as inviting as possi-
ble, and then If the poor fellow fulls 
a victim, however unwillingly, it 
seizes and punishes him. I t is sim-
ply an outrage upon justice and hu-
manity, and it makes our blood boil 
every time we think of it. 

But who is ihe State? You are, 
and ym, and every time you go to 
the ballot box, and put in your bal-
lot for any man who is known to be 
In sympathy with the whiskey traf-
fic, you become to that extent par-
Ucept»crim\nU In every cr4me that is 
committed through the influence of 
the whiskey trafflc, legalized' in 
part by your ballot. We appeal to 
Christian men all ovor this beauti-
ful State of ours to dear their skirts 
of all complicity with tho diabolical 
business. Wo appeal to you in the 
name ot justice, of right, and of hu-
nmnity, nay, weappe^ to you in the 
name of lllm who died to save this 
lost world, and by whose blood 
your own soul has been redeemed, 
and to whose cause whiskey is the 
greatest too—never allow your hand 
to cast a ballot for anyone, no mat-
ter to what party, be belongs, who 
is known or suspected to be in 
sympathy with this damnable busi-
ness. If Chrhitiao men ail over 
this State would rise up and do their 
duty In the coming oleotlon, wa be-
lieve that wo should sooo be able to 
swoep these holes of hades almost 
entirely from Tennessee soil which 
they now disgrace in so many pisoos. 

1 

TIm Young &Isn's Christian Asto-eiaUon of Louisvills has purohaged tbs Avsry reiidssee and wUI make It thsir hesdquartera la future. A 

EDVGATION. 
This Is the day of tho multiplica-

tion of schools and of every means 
of disseminating knowledge. Teach-
ers are Inureusing in number as 
rapidly as the public appreciation of 
tho dignity and Importance of the 
profession is deepening and broad-
ening. By the law of competltlou 
these multiplying ogenolos are 
cheapening the coni of education. 
.More boys and girls are going to 
college in these times than ever be-
fore in the hiltory of our country. 
And when wc reflect on the In-
tTeoscd power knowledge gives its 
])0«isessor, and tho enriching and 
comforting amenities true culture 
brings into a life, wo find deep satis-
faction in rontcmplating tho grow-
ing universality of education. But 
knowledge and culture :iot only en-
rich and give value to the life of 
their fortunate possessor, but in-
crease the sum total of human hap-
piness, and help to guarantee the 
perpetuity and preserve tho integ-
rity of our republioau institutions. 
These considerations increase the 
obligation of every father in the 
land to be loyal to our Institutions 
of learning and faithful in his duty 
t(i his sons and daughters by plac-
ing them under the fostering care of 
some good school. Money invested 
in this way wil! bring returns a 
hundred fold richer than that in-
vested in houses and lauds. The 
interest it will bear will reveal itself 
in the character and lives of these 
sons and daughters, and will ap-
pear in the form of larger and truer 
sympathies, teore correct views of 
buioan life and human destiny, and 
in principles of conduct approach-
ing nearer the true ideals of right 
living. We grant that education 
and moral obliquity are often found 
in the same ^wrson, but tho fault Is 
not with tho education, except in so 
far as it may have boon false in 
methods or motives. True educa-
tion increases humbleness of spirit 
and corrects and guides and blesses 
the life of its |>0Ksess0r. 

I/OfF TO SECURE LOCAL OP-
TION. 

At a political convention recently 
held in Luudordale county to nomi-
nate a representative to fill the un-
expired term of the Hon* l i A. 
Williams In tho legislature, Bro. 
P. S Connor, a member of the Rip-
ley Baptist church, put the direct 
question to each of the four candi-
dates who presented themselves 
for nomluatlou. If hu was in favor of 
local option. Only one replied in the 
negative, and ho eventually securod 
tho nomination, but In the election 
that was bold on August 31 ho was 
beaten by another caudldate, a tom-
peranco, us well as Christian, man, 
by almost Utroe to one. 

lAuderdale county politically is 
strongly in sympstby with tho party 
of tho first candidate, but the good 
people of that county seem to bo 
aroused upon the subject and are 
determined to have none to repre-
sent them in the legislature who arc 
not in favor ot local option. They 
evideAtly look upon the temperance 
question as one that rises higher 
than gold or silver, free trade or 
tariff, and one that affects all class 
es and conditions of society. 

Let the Ohristtsn people In other counties in the State Imitate the ex ample of Liuderdalo and we will 

soon have a legislature that will 
drive tho saloons out of our State. 
It will require only a little back-
bone on the part ct Christian peo-
ple to do so. 
SYSTEM ATW BENEFICENCE. 
The committee on systematic be-

neficence appointed at the Anniver-
saries at Asbury Park last May has 
announced its purpose to carry the 
organization into Stato, Association-
al, and church assemblies, making 
it the duty of State organizations to 
see to It that every Association is 
properly organized, and making it 
the duty of tho Association, In turn, 
to see to it that the individual 
churches adopt a systematic method 
of making their contributions to 
missions. Oh, if we could but have 
such a thorough organization of 
every State and Association and 
church in the South, and could re-
ceive contributions regularly, what 
might not tho Baptists of the South 
be able to accomplish for tho Mas-
ter? Of course, there could be no 
compulsion in it, but should there 
not be a voluntary agreement upon 
the part of every State, and every 
Assoclotion in every State, and 
every church in every Association, 
ond every member in every church, 
to enter'^into such an organization 
for tho better advancement of the 
Master's cause in tho world? 

P E R S O N A L A M D P R A C T I C A L . 

Cbaiicey M. Dopow eatimatea that 
the aaloon la the destruction of 80,0U0 
youthH every year. 

Lady Emtty, widow of Alfred Tonny-aon, died recently-at tho late poet lau-reate's home, Aldwortb. 
Accoriiing to tho Fo)xign Jftsnon Journal for September, tbo Hoard hsi roceivod altuKotber etuoe May I, 121,-055.20. Of Ihia amount Tennesaco gave 400.03. * 
The phyaioianB of tho New York Patholotrleai Inatituto during tboro<»«Dt hot apell had many opportunities for obsorvlng aunatroko, and it la said thoir ob(orvatlon< havo confirmed thoir theory that the peraona who auf-fored moat from auoitroko were thoao whoio llvcra, kidnoya and other excre tory organa wero impaired by alcohol io exceaaea. 
Wo were aorry to learn of the death laat week of Bro. Burge, fathor of the Bapttat drugslat, J. O. Burito, of tliti city. liro. Uurgo lived In Bowling Green, Ky., and wat baptized Into tho Bapttat church there about 60 years ago by Dr. J. M. Pendleton when he waa paator there. He was about 76 yoara of age. Wo extend our sympa-thy to fail family. 
We bear fine reporta from the dedicatory •ervicea ot the Port Boyal Baptist ohureh on tbo fifth Sunday in August, at which the aermon waa preached by Rev. W. C. Golden ot thla city. Many people proaent aay that it wag the finest sermon they ever heard. The house of worship is eaid to be quite a little gem. We trust that the oburoh, though small, may be able to aooomplish a great work for tho Master. 
We were glad to see JRor. C. V. Ed-wards of Springfisld la our otnoo last week. He was io the elty for tho pur-pose of pilirobasing material for re-pairing and refumishing tho chureh at that place. It Is expseted ttiat about ISOO will be expended la this way. Bro. Bklwards Is a most sioel-

lent' man and a fine preaoher. He lacks, however, one Scriptural quail-fioation of being a tnll-fiedged bishop. • ' i' The Bmad JZworder sUtes that Bro. John B. Ray has been tendered the prinolpalshlp ot the Institution ot the Blind located in Raleigh, N. C. He is a North Carolina boy, an honored graduate of Wake Forest College, and a fine speoimen ot Christian maahood. 
Ho has been tor several years prinoi-pal ot the Institution ot the Blind at Danville, Ky. It is said that as a U âcher of the blind be has no supe-rior. 

We are glad to state tlutt Rev. O. W. Sherman ot Sante Fe has accept-ed the call to the North Edgefield Bap-tist Church, this city, reoently extend-ed to him. Bro. Sherman is a deeply pious. Christian gentleman, a fine preacher and a popular pastor, and we believe will be able to aooomplish a great work in the! wide field ot use-fulness which Uie Lord has opened be-fore him. We extend to him a very liearty welcome to Nashville. 
We are glad to hear of the excellent openings of our different denomina-tional schools In this State. We Uarn that Carson and Newman Col-lege, the Southwestern Baptist Uni-versity, Brownsville Fbmale College and Bosoobel College all opened with a considerable Increase over the num-ber ot students at the opening ot each ot these aohools last year. We have not yet heard from Sweetwater Semi-nary, but trust that the same thing is true ot tiiat school. These facts are quite gratifying, and speak well tor our iieople, especially in these hard thnes. 
Tbo Armenian revolutionary oom-mlttes reoontly fomented strife In Con-stantinople, the outcome Ot which was that the Armenians seized the Ottoman imperial bank and proposed to hold it till the powers guaranteed them re-dress for their wrongs, or else to blow it up. Tbe Sulun quickly had both Armonian and Turkish citizens dis-armed and then tbe Turkish troops charged upon the insurgents, and in a short while left about 3,000 Armenians slain in the streets. The revolution-ists declare that they will wage per-sistent warfare until they are either annihilated or made free from Turk-ish thralldom. Russia is gloating over the prospect of the extinction ot the Armenian race in Turkey, tor she wants Turkey with the Armenians ollmiuatfld. 
Oo Friday afternoon of last week, Itevs. W. C. Golden and J. H. Wright ot this city were riding together in a buggy when one ot tho front wheels came olf, and the buggy dropped to the ground, soaring the horse, who began running and kicking violently. Both brethren managed to Jump out ot the buggy. Bro. Golden escaped with only a slight bruise. Bro. Wright was not so fortunate. He was kioked on the leg below the knee, and the log was broken in tw3 piaoes. At first it was thought by the physiolans that amputation ot tbe leg would be neoeisary, but he has been getting along so well that they haveoonoluded that this will not be necessary. He is still suffering a great deal, but is do* ing as well as could be expected under the elroumstances. We are sure that be wilt havo Uie sympathy of his host ot friends is and around Nashville. He is one ot our most popular and use-ful ministers of the gospel is this State. 

tween 1«80-^, $m eompared with that ot 1880-'70, shows a faUlng off ot 63 per cent. A single ward oontalns nearly all the negroes in Boston, not because these colored people desire to herd together, and not beiMUSS many ot them have not the meass of acquir-ing homes elsewhere, liut for the rea-son that the real estate men will not sell or rent them houses in any good white quarter ot the elty. TIm class ot work thatthe skilled negro does in Boston is not so high as tiiat he does in the South, and he U shut out ot ail employ menu ot the first grade." This, mark you, is in Boston which was tbe very hotbed ot aboliUon before tbe war. As a matter ot fact the negro stands a better showing in Nashville, for Instance, than be does in Boston, snd indeed the white people ot the South have greater respect tor him, we Iwlieve, ttian do tlipse of the North, as a rule. This may seem strange in the light ot historic events, but it lis a matter of common oliservation. 

Aosording lo UmM, "In ISM tbsre were 8,6B0 nsgroee In Boston, not tiro per esni of| the total popula-tion, and the per cent.,<01 Inerease be-

"fiiex is an abiding tact Our reli-gion distinctly recognises it. Men are men; women are- women. Tbe differ-ences between them, anatomical, Intel-lectual, social, moral, all indicate that they are created not tor ideatieal, but tor different tasks. Some very in-telligent people refuse to. see this truth, but that Is due to their own blindness."—OhrMfon AdxocaU. Dr. Hoss must certainly he an old fogy. He does not seem to iiave much ac-quaintance with "tbe new woman, "1 and does not undersUnd that she pro-' poses to obliterate all distinctions of sex. We confess, howmer, that we cannot help agreeing with him in this paragraph, despite the many things in whioh we differ from him. For our part, we are strongly ot the opinion-it may be heresy to say so in tht se times, but we believe it, aad we are going to say it anyhow—that a nan is a man and a woman is a woman. God made them so. Let them stay so. We talk about woman's sphere. We do not believe .that she has a $phirt. She has a hmitphere. Bait tbe world belongs to her and iialf to man. His is the hemisphere ot public life, the world ot business; hers is the hemi-sphere ot private life, the world ot home. In her hemisphere she is queen, but in ixis be should be king. Lot each stick to his own hemisphere. 
It will be remembered tnai some years ago tbe British and Foreign and the American Bible Sooieties refused to appropriate money for printing the versions ot Carey and Judson in the languages ot India, for the reason that they translated the word btgplito by a word meaning to d^, instead ot transferring it as in the King James version. Now we are told tbe Brit-ish and Porelffo Bible Soeiety pub-lishes a Hebrew version of the New Testament for distribution among the Jews. Coming to the word bĉ t̂lao, it does not, as in other versions, trans-fer the word, but translates it by the use ot the Hebrew word (otol, meaning dip, and so translated in every ease where it Is found in the Old Testament. Tbe /oumol and Mtmnqer says: "The word (abai is used 15 times in tbe Old Tsstaoiant, and. in every instance in our English vsrsion it is translated dip; and now the higliest Bngiish scholarship says that tlis word tabal is a oorreot translation of the word bapOMO, and so it Is printed In a Bible issued under tbe seal ot the gresteit Bible Society In the world. We copy fKmt the /owmal and Meimgtr the list ot tbe passages In whliob the word iobol is randered "dip" io our English ver-sion. Gen. xxxvlltSl, Bi. xlisU; Lev. iv:0, It, lisB; xlv.>«, 16, 61; Nun. xistlS; Oeut. xxilUiM; Josh. ill:16, Ruth liil4t I asm. xivilTi IKInga Til4t •UisU. 
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T H E H O H B 
A Character. 

Ba iTM klwayi a-wyta': "It's all for tbe b«at;" . No matter what fortana waa brinfla', ile 414 what ba oould—lart to baaren ttaa rest, An' want on hia pathway a^lecln'I 
Uy day and by nlfbt-la tba dark, In the llfhl, You'll Ond bim terana and aonuntad; Tha world, to bla notion, waa iraatin' btm rlfbt, An' bla way wlib Ita loaaa waa aoanted. 
Ilia Ufa waa a laaton all eomfortln'—awaati A lire tbat waa kind and forflvln', For wbo. wben tbe abarp tborna are p!ercln' bli fMt, Can tbank Iba Rood Uori tbat ba'a llvln'r 
Uu', aometlmea I tblnk wban Iba beart In the breaat la aick witb I'a aorrow and frlavln'. If tblo(f nerer btppan at all "fo: tb* beat," We can make tbem tbe beat by bellevln't —rrank < . Stanton. 

A Hornlnir Leuon. 
"Oh, dcarl" 
The sigh that occompanicd these 

mournful words was so profound 
that Mrs. Lanj^don glanced up In 
surprise at her sister, who Was 
usually "the life of the house," to 
see her doleful expression relax as 
she added: 

" I just remembered I af^rccd to go 
to Madame DeVoo's this morninp 
and be measured for my dress. I 
hate to Ko there; I always have to 
waiti Such a waste of time, and I 
hoped to write several letters of im-
portance." 

"Well, Grace," said Mrs. Lang-
don, " I wouldn't worry. I t is your 
motto, you know, 'Whatever is, is 
best. ' Perhaps you will learn some-
tbicg from this change of plans." 

"Perhaps ," assented Grace, re-
luctantly. Then she added, " I wish 
I hod hunted up some less fashion-
able dressmaker; some one who 
needs the work." 

"Don' t worry about tbat, e i ther ," 
returned tbe philosophic elder sis-
ter. "Remember for next t ime." 

Grace Ashton laughed as she 
went out, and said: "You go ahead 
of anybody, Bertha, for 'pouring oil 
on the troubled wate rs . ' " 

Tbe energetic young lady was not 
long in getting ready to go out, and 
at tbe appointed hour was at the 
rooms of Madame DeVoo. 

I t was as she feared. She must 
wait—no one oould tell how long. 
Madam was trying a dress on one 
customer, chatting volubly about its 
perfection, at the same time direct-
ing an assistant, who wtts measur-
ing a young girl. 

Several ladies stood about, or sat 
down, and Grace, tired with her run 
up stairs,- joined the latter. 

She Mt down at a table and began 
to look over 3ome late fashion maga-
tines. Two young ladies, or girls, 
really, wore talking very animated-
ly, and, without any intention of so 
doing, Grace heard their conversa-
tion. 

"You could n ' t guess where I went 
last evening, Madge," exclaimed the 
more lively of tbe two. 

" I presume so t , " assented the 
other, languidly. " I t la Impossible 
to predict your movementa—a sort 
of comet, aren ' t you?" 

Her companion laughed. "Well, 
I was a t prayor-moetingl" ahe eX' 
claimed. 

"You don't mean It, Edith Ken-
yon I" cried Madge. 

"Yea, tndeedl Went with auntie; 
ahe begged me to. She la d j ^ f u l -
ly anxloua I ahould be oonverted, 

but she takes the wrong way for it 
by getting me to a prayer-meeting." 

"How Is that?" asked Madge, get-
ting interested. 

Grace could not help listening in-
tently for tbe answer. 

"Why, you see a prayer-meeting 
is such an inconsistent place," re-
plied Edith; "at least, tbat is as near 
as I can express my idea of it. Ac-
cording to all I 've over heard about 
religion, they say we must be saved 
—from something dreadful—and 
they pretend to have been saved. 
Well, then, they ought Ja-be. joyful 
and happy, oughtn't ^ y ? " 

She paused, and, (m Madge made 
no comment, she asked impatiently, 
"Oughtn't they?" 

"Why, ye8,of course," said Madge. 
"Aren ' t they?" 

"You must be very observing," 
remarked Eldith, in good natured 
sarcasm. "How many Christians 
did you ever see that looked happy, 
and professed to be happy, on ac-
count of their religion? How many 
Christians do all the nice thingK 
that Jesus Christ told them to do, 
in his Sermon on the Mount, and in 
his last talks? How many Chris-
tians talk of him, anyway, as if he 
wero near and dear to them? You 
know, yourself, Madge, when you 
were so very ill a year ago, and Dr. 
Allen attended you so skilfully and 
kindly, too—showing an interest no 
money could pay for—that you have 
been talking of it ever since. You 
praise him constantly, and recom-
mend him to everybody. Then 
there's Callie Morgan! She never 
stops talking of Mr. Mason, bccause 
he befriended her in a time of need 
and sorrow. Oh, ypu needn't tell 
me! Either Christianity is a hum-
bug and a cheat, or Christians are 
the most cold, indifferent, unbeliev-
ing, thankless set in the world!" 

Edith paused, out of breath, and 
Madge laughed. 

"Now, In the first place," con-
tinued Edith, "if they really loved 
and rejoiced in their Savior they 
would love to go to their meetings 
and talk about him, even if they 
didn't talk anywhere else. Instead 
of that, what do you see? Out of a 
church of 600, &0 may be at the regu-
lar meetings. Where are the rest? 
At home reading a novel, or too 
busy to go, or forget, or fulfilling 
some other engagement. And those 
that do go act as If they were scared 
to death. They creep In timidly and 
alt about as far back and as far 
apart aa they can got. The singing 
drags and gives one the shivers. 
Tbe minister usually looks discour-
aged, but staHs bravely In and 
reads, commenta and prays, and 
while llsteclcg to him I almost 
think religion Is a good thing, but 
when he throws open tbe meeting to 
the brothers and alstora it ia ludi-
crous. There ia a long pause, then 
the leader, to s tar t matters, gives 
out a tune. After that la drawled 
out, another pause, then the loader 
asks Bro. A. to load in prayer. So 
he pronounces an oration to the 
Lord. TItat's what it aouoda like. 
With frequent pauaei, one after an-
other praya or apeaka. Suohapeech-
eal One would think Ohriatlanlty 
was a dose of bad medicine, oaloulat-
ea to do them good and take them 
througli, if they atuok to it. Some 
hope thejr are Ohrlatlana, but do not 
know. Some are trying to be 

Christians. Did Christ anywhere 
tell folks to try to follow him? He 
said, 'Follow tne,'and they followed. 
Then some others want to be prayed 
for tbat they may 'hold out to the 
end.' Some tell how sorry they are 
they sin so much, and offend their 
Lord, etc. 

"Now, why don't they get up and 
tell what they are saved from, and 
be sure they are saved, and look 
happy about It, and say It Is worth 
having, and testify that the Savior 
is uble to keep them from sinning? 
What is the use of pretending your 
sins are forgiven, if you've got to 
keep on sinning, and offending your 
liord? You Kee what I want is sin-
cerity and consistency I Don't you 
suppose I would be a Christian if 
anyone would show me it is worth 
while? 

"What is the use of giving up my 
little worldly pleasures if nothing 
better is offered? But what are 
you laughing at, Madge Burton?" 

"Nothing! I beg your pardon," 
bald Madge. " I was only smiling 
at your impetuosity. I didn't know 
you ever thought seriously." 

"Everyone doosat times, I guess, ' ' 
said Edith with a sigh. 

" I do wonder if nmdauiu isn't 
nearly ready for us! I mean to 
m*e." 

She started to rise, but just then 
Grace, with flushing face and tear-
filled eyes, sprang up and stopped 
quickly to the side of the astonished 
girl. "You will pardon me! I 
could not help overhearing you," 
said she, "and after the first I was 
too interested to avoid it if I could. 
I want to thank you. You have 
given me the best lesson I ever had 
in my life. I am a Christian and a 
church member, and I humbly ac-
knowledge that all you said is true 
—of most of us. But I beg you to 
believe—truly, girls, our I'eligion is 
not a humbug—it is everything to 
many. Wo have been cold, indif-
ferent, thankless and selfish! You 
have made mo see my duty and 
privileges as never before. My 
prayer-meeting hereafter ehall be a 
standing engagement with which 
nothing but sickness shall interfere, 
if I can help it. And I shall speak 
of the joy and conficence. Oh, Miss ti 

"Edith Kenyon la my fiamo," said 
that young lady, offering her hand. 

" I am Grace Aahton, and I want 
to say, Miss Kenyon, come to prayer-
meeting again. Come to ours, on 
Elm Street. You shall aeo things 
differently." 

^ I t h was greatly affected by the 
earnoatnesa Grace showed, and said, 
gently, " I will," 

Then Madge waa introduced, and 
Grace said, hurriedly, "Will you 
kindly excuse me to Madame wben 
your time comes? I mustgo home." 

She ahook hands with them and 
went out. She noticed nothing on 
her way home. All the way a re-
frain rang in her oars, "Ashamed of 
Jeaua ," "DishonoringChrist ," "In-
conslatentl i fe ." 

Tbat waa a turning point in 
Grace Ashton*B life. She waa truly 
baptised with the Holy Ghoat, and 
no one whoaaw ber asked K she 
waa a Chriatlan—the fact waa plain 
to everybody. 

Her prompt and regular attend* 
anoe a t prayer-meeting, her ready, 
aplrited and Joyful taatimoniea, her 

everyday wltneaslng, aoon told. 
Edith and Madge attended the 

prayiBr-ineetlngout of ourloaity, then 
a genuine interest led them, and 
soon they were converted. They 
added their enthusiastic teatlmonies 
to that of Grace's, and then the 
whole oburch was awakened. 

Weeks after that memorable morn-
ing Mra. Langdon said to ber sister, 
"Where Is your new dress, G r a c e -
that heliotrope, you know?" 

Grace smiled happily, and said, 
" I t has never been^u t out; I for-
got it in consequence of iny morn-
ing lesson."— Wiilc/iman. 

A Boy Who Could and Would. 
I know u boy who was preparing 

to enter tbe junior class of the New 
York University. Ho was studying 
trigonometry, and I gave him three 
examples for his next lesson. The 
following day ^ came into my room 
to demonstrate his problems. Two 
of them be understood, but tbe third, 
a very difficult one, he had not per-
formed, I said to him, "Shall I help 
you?" 

"No, sir . I can and I will do it 
if you give me time." 

I said, " I will give you all the 
time you wish." 

The next day l̂ e came into my 
room to recite another lesson in the 
same study, 

"Well, Simon, have you worked 
that example?" 

"No, s i r , " be answered, "but I 
can and will do it if you give me u 
little more time." 

"Certainly, you can have all the 
time you desire ." 

I always like those boys who are 
determined to do their own work, 
for they make our best scholars, and 
men, too. 

Tbe third morning you should 
have seen Simon enter my room. I 
knew he had it, for bis whole face 
told the story of bis success. 

Yes, he hud it, notwithstanding it 
had cost many hours of hard work. 
Not only had he solved tbe problem, 
but whnt was of much greater im-
portance to him, he bad begun to 
develop mathematical power which, 
under the inspiration of " I can and 

' I will," he has continued to culti-
vate, until today he ia professor of 
mathematics In one of cur largest 
colleges, and one of tbe ablest mathe. 
maticians of his years in our coun-
try.—JKe. I -

Fully Informed critlos are uaualiy ebarilable; but for levere, ruthleit, southing, conioloncelett condemnation lUton to and watch (he man who knowa lead about that which he atUoki — Cumberland I'nibyttrtan. 

A w i n t o d 
rl icl iMl Honora- .Wor ld '« P a i n •DR; 

* C H E A M ^ KMARTT PCWM MOST PBRPBCT MADE 
4 f w Rnp* Crtam o« TartM Fowdsr. h w »Mf> Ammonia, Alum m any othwidultomii 4«t TMl*«TaMD4aD. 
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Y O i n i G S O U T H . 
gsassr! ' I 'm 
Mn. LAUKA DATTOV B A m , Editor. 
KM Kaat BaooDd atrMt, ObatiABoota, Tmn. to whom MmniuilMtloM tor tbb daMrtmen ibould b« addTMMd.—Young Bontt Motto Mttila VaatUllaBairarauB. Our inla8lonary;a»ddra*i lira. Uaaale May. nard, « Sakal Maebi. Kokura, Japan, via San franolaoo. OaL 

The "Mother 's Room." 

you I'm awfully sorry (or poor Jaak Roo: He'atbeboy tbat Uvea wItb bla aunt, know; And be aaya bla bouaa la flilad wItb Rioom Mooauaelt baaiat no "tnotbar'a room." I tell you wbat, It la nna anougb To talk of "boudoira" and tuab fancy atuft, Hut tbo room of room tbat leemt beat to me, Tbe room wbera I'd alwaya ratbar be, IH motbar'N room, where a fellow oan roat, And talk of the tbinga bla beart lovea beat. 
Wbat If I do get dirt about, And aomatlmaa atartle my aunt wltb ahoutr II la motber'a room, and. It aba don't mind. To tbo binta of otbara I'm always blind Uaybe I loae my things—wbat then? 
ID motber'a room I And tbem again. And I'vo nerer denied tbat I Utter tbe door WItb marblea and toiM and maay tbinga mora; Hut I ull yau, tor boya wltb a tired head, It Is jolly to reat It on motber'a bed. 
Now poor Jaek Roe, wben be Tlalts ma, I lake him to motber'a room, you aea, liecausa It's the nlocat place to go When a tellow'a splrlta are (ettmg low; And mother, aba's alwaya kind and aweet. And tbare'a alwaya a sniUa poor Jaok greet. And somehow tbe sunbcama seem lo glow More brightly In mother's room, I know. Than anywhere eUe. and you'll never nnd gloom Or any old shadow In mother^ room. Barper's Young People. 

to 

"Tbe Lord is tny rock, and my for-tress, and my doliveror."—David. 
Mlialon subject for Soptomber, Italy. 

Biblleal Italy. 
"What part of tbo Bible was written 

ID Itome? 
What part to the church at Ilome? 
What apoitio dwelt two whole year* 

In his own hired boute In Rome? 
Why was he In Rome? 
Who.had promised ho should go 

there? 
How long did he wait in prison? 
Wbat'difflcultios did bo meet in tbo 

way? 
Where did he flrst land In Italy? 
What did ho do In Rome? 
Before what Emperor was be tried? 
Did any In the palace believe bis 

teachings?"—Foi*f(if» Journal. 
Young South Correipondenee. 
Attention, MlRsion Classl Who will 

answer these questions for mo before 
September 16? With the aid of your 
Teacher's Bible and the September 
number of the Fhrtlgn JmrtuU you can 
do it easily. I copy the cateeblam 
from Miss Hook's department. I wilt 
lond an intereitln^ book to every one 
who will embody the answers in a 
letter to the Young South? It will 
Klve you pleatant work for Sunday 
afternoon. Who will try? 

Our letters are not numerous this 
week, but I dare say it is the result of 
the sehools beginning and your anxie-
ty to Jitjirt right has taken all your 
time^kad thoughts. Now, though, yon 
are qnite settled. Your books are 
bought, your lesions assigned, your 
work going on smoothly. May every 
day bring you an inorease ot wisdom. 
The Young South will give yen a 
pleasant change from the weekly rou* 
tine ot sehool duties. I hope you will 
turn to it with fresh interest every 
week, and do your part in making it 
bright and profltabla. 

Our Lookout Mountain Band is with 
ui oneo mora. Hear them: 

"Since the close of our Mdiool. tbe 
nunbers of our MlssiosMT Band have 

been so widely scattered that we have 
been obliged to discontinue our meet-
ing!. Before we did to, we bad the 
pleasuro of a talk from Mrs, Burnbam 
and MUi Boll, of Missouri. They 
told ua about the miiilonary work be-
ing dono in Mliiourl, and the mission-
aries tbe BaptliU of Mliiourl bad 
lent to China and Japan. We enjoyed 
bearing them lo much. We have not 
loit our interest in this work, and ei-
poclally In Mm. May nard, and we 
hope to re-organize early in the fall.' 

LODIBE RUSSELL, 
Soo'y and Treas. Lookout Mt. Band. 

With this camo a contribution of 
•3.S0 for Japan. Thla Band bai done 
nobly, and we hope they will continue 
to work all tbis year witb us. I hope 
to have the pleasure of meeting with 
them this autumn, Tbe Young South 
ii oiceedlngly grateful for this offer-
ing. May each one bo blest in Its 
giving! 

Kentucky comes next: 
"I send 25 cents that I got for my 

cbickoni and 80 cents tbat I made by 
drying dishes for mamma, and mam' 
ina lends 25 cents also. Divide among 
Mra. Maynard, the Orphanagu, and 
the Bible Fund. "I will start to ichool 
soon. I have four cbleki tliat will 
soon bo large enough to send to mar-
k e t . " CUABLIK D . MCDANIISL. 

l l ia t ' i well done! Don't itop be-
cause school has begun. Let U8 hear 
often from you, Charlie, and see if 
you cannot Interest your friends. 
Thank you very much! 

The next ia very short and sweet: 
"Enclosed pleaie find t2.30, one-

half of It for Mri. Maynard, and the 
rest for Mr, Qulsenberry. E. 

So our alphabet goes on! Let us 
have the other letters. I wish we 
know more about tbii generoui giver. 
How wa« it earned? Let us gel more 
acquainted with you, will you not? 
We are so much obliged for luch lub-
Btaatial aid. We oould not do with-
out our "Alphabet Band." 

An old friend groota us next from 
Lenoir: 

"Kocloied And «!.«). I wish 76 
conts to go to Miisionary, 60 cents for 
Colportage, and 25 oenti for the Jamei 
C. Warner, Jr. , Fund. My mother 
and sister send 60 cents of thii 
amount. I hope to have more loon." 

LUCIE JUBTICB. 
We are very grateful to thii home 

band. It la lo beautiful to have 
mother and children working thui to-
gether, Let ui hear often from Le-
noir. 

Tbat li all I I don't know when wo 
have ever bad lo few. There' are 
bound to bo lulli, though, In all kinds 
of work. I am not in the leait dli-
oouraged. 

Are you going to obierve "Million-
ary-day" In your Sunday-iohool? 
Suppoie you suggest it to your Su-
perintendent. September 27 is sug-
geited and programi will be furalahed 
free if you apply to the 8. S. Board, 
Naihvillo. I tblnk you will never re-
gret taking at Isait the luggeitlon of 
a "Mliilonary meeting" from them, 
and Inereailng the intereit of your 
Mhool and ohurch in million work 
thereby. Do try i i thii year. 

About thoie booki yon have been 
reading? Have you aniwered the 
quMtloni I asked you last week? 
Don't delay ia day. I am anxious lo 
teit the whole Young South in this re* 
gard. How are you feeding your 
minds? How are you nourishing your 
souls? Let us see. Let me have an 
account of your summer reading with* 
out faili that we may compare notes, 
and take oouniel together in thli ail 
important natter. 

Let mo remind you onoe more thai 
our third half-year endi with Seplem* 
ber. Lei us work with a will these 
next few days. I am anxious to sur* 
past all our pait reoordi. It you 

IVORY SOAP 
IT FLOATS 

The frequent use of a good soap like the Ivory will 
purify the complexion as no cosmetic can. 

THt'Paocrt* a OMMU Ca. Cim. 

have been intending to send In an 
offering tor any part of the Young 
South work, do not delay a single day. 
If you have only a small lum ready, 
do not wait for It to grow larger. 
Send It on and begin anew In October. 
Shake off tbe hot weather Idleneii 
and make up for^wbat has been lost 
by Its Indulgence. Won't you? 

I want to hear from all our Bands, 
from all our steady correspondents, 
from our 8. S. elaiiei, and from many 
new and old friends during this month 
wben "the south wind blowa softly." 
Come on, you aummer children, with 
those-birthday offerings. Come on, 
you pyramid gatherera. Let ua have 
a grand total for tbis six months of 
1896. 

I am so proud of wbat you have 
done. Thla blda fair to be our best 
year. Take our verse for this week 
aa your motto, and atrike out boldly 
in the Savlor'a name. Youra in great 
hope, LAURA DAYTON BAION. 

Reeeipti. 
First Quartar'aOnarlng July OSrrIng August OffeAu first weak In September 

lATAM Lookont Mt. Band, by Ijoulsa Rosaell... Charlie D. MoDanlel and mother, Ky.... "B.." OoodlatsTllla.. Lucie Juatlaa, («nolr ORPHANAOS. 0. D. McDanlel and mother OOLPOKTAOa. C. D MoDanlel and mother 
" B " Luala Juatiea JAMCa C. WAIWSH JR , WXTtlD. Luola JuaUoa 
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Entertain, But Not Pertecnte. 
The American woman, with a little 

more latitude of ideaa,' beoomes the 
ideal hoiteas. Let her eliminate cer-
tain old tlme-aorvlng traditions from 
her houaebold ways. Let ber almpllfy 
her elaborate system of housekeeping. 
In entertaining gueata, let her not do 
too much tor their entertainment. Tbe 
beat, after all, is to invite one'a frienda 
Into an eaay-going, happy atmoaphere, 
and leave them to enjoy theoaelvea, 
to a degree, in their own way. 

Lite will adjust itself it let alone. 
The points of contact will naturally 
Indicate themselves in an atmosphere 
of freedom. Do not entertain the 
gueil whoie greateil delight i i the se* 
elusion ot your library, by Inviting 
her, in a way she dare not refuse, to 
play lawn*tannii. Do not make her 
leei she is rude to refuse a drive, when 
she would rather lie in a hammoek 
and drsam over the last new book. 
Do not iniiil, that she shall not enjoy 
anything but that which you porional* 
ly furnish her. 

Too groat attention on the part of 
the hoilMi is in danger of degeneral* 
ng into a disagrseable fusslnsss. It 

your friend makss you happy by ao-
eeptlng an invitation lo eome to yon, 
I Is fair lo presume that she finds 

something agreeable In your llfb, and 
that it you immediately and>loisntly 

reverse the uiual round of your vooa-
tlona, you dlapel the aubUe charm. 
Your goeat baa been uied to luxury 
and ease quite unlike yonri, you re-
flect, and Immediately you are dii-
tracted with impracticable plani for 
her enjoyment. You oould not poiil-
bly Invent a more genuine lyatom of 
peraeoutloa. 

Do not rate yourself ao lightly. If 
your gueat chooaea to enter for a lit-
tle time your quiet, almple life, if 
even ahe muat meet aome ot your in-
oonvenlenoei or llmitatloni, do not an-
noy her by apologies, or even more by 
theiuperhuman efforts todo the impoi-
ilble for ber. If you give ber of your 
beat—of the life that, though simple, is 
yet genuine and true and fine in ita 
way—If ahe feela her preaence ia aweet 
and restful aod helpful to you, tiben 
will the daya be full of Inner enter-
tainment and weighted with pleaaant 
memuriea. And if it prove tbe reverse, 
and your guest la distrait and longs 
for tbe things you cannot give, then 
merely oonaole youraelf witb the fact 
that after all there are no elective 
affinities between you, and no artiB-
clal means would be atrong enough to 
create lasting bunda of friendship. 

The visit, eapeoially if it be a flrat vlalt, ia an experiment only. It may diaaolve or may strengthen the neb-ulous attraction you had 'for 'each other. Whichever it aball he, depends on higher laws than outer aurronnd-inga, and no permanence of friend* ship can reauli from anything leas than that each shall be true to heraelf. —Boston J}rattUer. 
Cigarettes. 

"Doea clnrette amoking injure the lunga?" asked aome one ot a leading New York pbyaloian. For his answer, the doctor lighted a oigaretto, and, in-haling a mouthfjil of smoke, blew it through theoorcer of his handKercbief, which he held tightly over his mouth. A dark brown stain waa diatlnotly vlalble. "Juat such a stain," said the doctor, "is left upon the lungs." If. you ever amoke anolheri boys^ Just think of tbe stains you are making. 
There Is a dlaeaae called tha c l n r -ette eye, which is reganled aa dan-gerous. A film comes 'over tho eye, apiiearlng and disappearing at inter* vals. And did you know that boys have been made blind by smoking ci* garettea? How would you like to part with your alghl, and never again be-hold the light of day or the faees of your frienda? 

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE 

AMP 
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AiWMlatlonal HMtlngi In Tennei-
SM. 18B0. 

TeaiuMM BaptUt ConvonUon 
meets la FAria, October 14. 

aKPTKMBieB. 
Oentrkl, Mt. PleMUt ohuroh. Wed-

needajr, Sept. 10. 
K>rt>naHiw, Walnut Grove oburoh, 

Thurtdfty, Sept. 17. 
Sftlem, Sjroamore ohuroh, Cannon 

oonatiTi Thursday, Sept, 17. 
Wlaeman, Cedar Bluff church, 

Wednesday, Sept. 23. 
Friendship, Harmony, Dyer county, 

Wednesday, Sept. 23. 
East Tennessee, Antioch, Jofferaon 

comity, Thursday, Sept 24. 
Clinton, Pleasant Hill (Dutch Val-

ley) Thuriday, Sept. 24. 
Union, Gum Springs church, Whlt« 

oonnty, Friday, Sept. 25. 
Weakley County, PalmersTllle, 12 

miles north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
Sept. 25. 

Beeoh River, Ridge Grove church, 
miles north-west ot Liexington, Friday, 
Sept. 25. 

Indian Croek, Indian Creek church, 
Saturday, Sept 26. 

Benlah, China Grove church, 5 miles 
north-east ot Butherford, Tuesday, 
Sept. 20. 

New Salem, Barton's Creek, Wed-
nesday, Sept. 30. 

OCTOUER. 
Holston Valley, Pbrsia, 6 miles 

south of Kogersvllle, Thursday, Oct. 
1. 

Oooee, Blue Springs church, Thurs-
day, Oct. 1. 

PraTldenoe. Midway church, Lou-
don oounty, Thursday, Oct. 1. 

WUliam Caroy, Prospect church, 
Friday, Oct. 2. 

Tennessee, Lyons Creek church, 
Friday, Oct 2. 

Northern, Puncheon Camp chnrch, 
Tuesday, Oct 6. 

Dover Furnace, Walnut Grove 
ohuroh, 2 miles east of TonnesHoe 
Ridge, Wednesday, Oct. 7. 

Enon, Macedonia church, Wednes-
day Oct. 7. 

Sevier, Antioch church, 5 miles 
west Sevierville, Thursday, Oct. 8. 

Midland, Bethel church, Anderson 
oounty, Saturday, Oct 15. 

Westero District, Mt. Zlon chuttsh, 
Tuesday Oct 20. 

Riverside, Mt Union church, Fri-
day, Oct 23. 

W a d l r M i a p r c U l a l t v i i U a n 
lo lha riilluwIOK remarfe-
•bU atrntummmtn 

Dear Madam: 
Yours to hand. I 

recommond the 
Moore treatment 
cauM 1 have tried 
it, aud know it lo 
bo just what be says 

I It Is. I WAS cured 
by It, and have re-
mained so .eight 
years; have known 

of many others belni; cured of the very 
worst cases. By all means iret H. 

Yours truly, W. E. I'EN.V. 
Eureka Springs, Ark., May 24, 'M. 
The above la a letter written by tlio 

late Rev. W. K. Penn. the noted evan-
gellst, to Mrs. W. ll . Watson, New 
Albion. N. Y. 

C U R E D IN ' 9 2 , W E L L IN ' 9 6 . 
Thirty-four years ago 

I bad rlsingH In my bead 
I had catarrh :{0 years, 
bearing fai'cd, for many 
yearn could not bear 
loud ctiaver«ation two 
feet away, had contlau-
al roaring In earn, hoarHc-
ness, tbroat lore and 
dry. Intense pain over 
eyes, and "stopped up" feeling in my 
head. Cieneral bcaltti so impaired I 
was not able to work, I uied Aerial 
Mcdieation In 1S92. It itopped tlie 
roaring, pain and soreness In my 
bead and tbroat, fully rcHtored my 
bearing, and for fourVcara have been 
free from catarrh, and able to work. 

WM. P. DOWERS, Howell, Ark 

Aerial Mcdieation 
baa triuraphuti and 
I am curcd. Ooe 
thousand liollara 
would bo nothing 
compared to tbia. I 
have bad bittei* Huf 
ferlng from eatarrb 
Since I bad the grip 
tho disease settled 
in the back of my 

head and my aufforinK* have been al-
moat unbearable. 1 thank God 1 ever 
heard of your treatment, wbluh baa no 
equal. I can Hpeak in the higlieat 
terma of Aerial Medication. MISS K . .S. OKR, E. Harpawell, Maine. 

Medicine fur 3 Month*' Treatment Free-
To Introduce thia treatment and 

prove beyond doubt that Aerial Medi 
cation will cure Deafneaa, Catarrh, 
Throat and Lung Dlaeaiiea, I wiU for 
a short time, aend Medlcinea for three 
months' treatment free. Addreaa 
J-H MOOBE.MD-. Dept.B2. Oincinnati 0-

Tbu publisher of this paper has re 
liable information that Dr. Moore Is 
a r^utable physician, and rrcom-
mcnds every Interested reader to write 
to him at once and investigate Aerial 
Medication. BAPTIST AND KETLECT' OR. 

A G R E A T R E M E D Y FOUND. 
Palmer's Magnetic inhaler. 

Vor t t o PlroBpt Bdtof u i d SpMdy Oara of Oolda, Catarrh, LaOrippe, Hay 

D i n o t i o u for OMi B«INOI« bofli nwUl ospi^plaoe CM end to the nostril, 
e ^ n p t U otiMT noitiU tad d n w dMp brMthi. For tha throat and langa 
p t t o a o M « i d t n t h « m o a t h u i d d o l i l M w i M . I t can B0 tisad as often as TOU 
p l M th« o f ^ Um brttori no d u i n r . 

U m o ^ for ooavninuM, da taSUtf . niMtnMa, powarMid immadlato 
n n l l i . Alwim tmOj for um, •wi-poolirt • m. On* mliiata'a um wiU oon-
v u M j o a that U ia u abwlnU OMiiMitT for o r n v rniKm in avaiy famUy 

by o m 10,000 fltorgman. S u f f m of hMdmoha and 
b^dfloldi w m & i d l a itImoMdintordlaf. 

R t o SOa^ pneMld . LitMiai diaooanUto aRMitaTiT down Iota. Oaah 
i M a o o m p ^ d l oidaia. Bamltanoia may ha mada aitb«r in oaah, moai^ 

B A P T I S T A N D R B P L B C T O R , N a s h v l l l * . Turn. 

Monteagle, Tcnnesiee's and the 
Soath's most famous summer resort, 
has Just oloied its summer Chautau-
qua assembly. This has been in many 
reai)ecU tho moat prosperous year 
•Ince Its foundation nine years ago by 
the loving labors of the sainted Dr. 
J. U. Warren, whoso mission some 
one baa described aa having for lU 
end "to bring heaven upon this earth." 
On September 1 the corner stone of a 
now Bible building was laid with im-
posing ceremonies. A handaome fund 
baa already 1>een ralaed by subacrlp-
tion for erecting this utructure and It 
will bo flniabed before the opening of 
the next aaaembly. 

For Sick Headache 
Take Horsford's Acid Phospbate. 

It removes the cauae by atimulating 
tho action of the »tomach, promoting 
iligeatlon and quieting the nervea. 

BAILEY & TOBIN, FINE TAILORING, 
012 O H U R O H i T R B E T , N A t M V i L L E , T B N N . 

. — — — — ' — ^ 
Wa hava tha most aitaaiiva trade of any tailoring eatablishment In the 

olty. PriOM right, itgrlas ap-to-dato, workmanship always the beat 

—Johnson, tho moat man, handles 
cold storage meats exclusively. Beof, 
mutton and lamb, the finest that Mid-
dle Tenueaaee affords. Call and see 
them and you will find them nico, ten-
dorand jucy. Goods doiivorod prompt-

Baptist Periodicals for the Fourth 
Quarter. 

Hell 
pel 

American Uaptibt Publication Society 

Tho Sunday-achool l.osaon HeluJ 
and other period icala iaaued by the 

for the fourth quarter of the year 
on time, and with ail tbeir 

,re 
uauni at-

traotivenena. There aeema to be no 
limit to tbo cnterprieo and ncUvity of 
tho Society, and yet greater things 
than ever hefor« are projected for the 
next year. There will Ix) iroorovv 
ment and enlargement, coupleil with 
very material rvductiona in prices, u 
result of the iDcreaaed manufacturing 
facilities now at its command. Send 
for samples of p<-riodlcals. addrecaing 

Cboatnut atrect, Philadelphia. 

Uae tho aame care In buying a type-
writer aa in buying a houae, a horse, 
or gooda, and you wilt buy the Smith 
Premier typewriter No. 2—the licst, 
becaute the moat complote. Brandon 
Printioir Co., 2-28 N. Market .Street, 
Nathvillc. 

»200 IN GOLD GIVEN. 
Tb« loWniiki'oDal K«wa a t d Uook Co.. B a l . timore, Md.. make mo-t llbcnil oOrroflSOO, to aotuno arll'oc 3U0 oop{n« of ibeir booka. 

•Ctalld'a Story ot Jraua." or "RrllRlona Jeaela." br Spurgeoo. Tbe great- at a«Illiig book* out A Ko*d •ateh laRlTeaioaddltlootocoDimiaalon for aclllDf SO oople* In »J darn. On* acent Mid n In i week*, anotber 40 oop'ea In I dan. Complete II combtnatloa outflt for boib iMOka for M contfl. rralsbt pa d. entdit Riven, other booka and niM<« alao. Heat booka and lilblea for faU and Xmaa bolld«ya. wrilotbem Im-mediately. , IlL 

Edelen's Moving Car System. 

Edeien's Transfer & Storage Co., 
was eatabllsbed in Nashvillo in Aug-
ust, 1802. The business of this com-
panv was started in Knoxville, May 
0 18fi0. When James Edelen ot Lex-
ington. Mo., started Uie first moving 
car in Knoxvllle many predicted fail-
ure, but enterprise and push sucooeded 
and four months later tho business de-
manded anotber oar. It was at tbia 
time that Jaoob Kdelon took an inter-
est in tho business. Business con-
tinued to increase and tho Arm was 
compelled to buy a lot and erect a 
storage warehouse, 40zl3S foet. 

Jaoob Edelen came to Nashville in 
August, 1802, with a complete outflt of 
threo oars, and tho business has stead-, 
ily inoreasod. Persons breaking up 
houae-keeping, or about to move, 
would do well to oall at the offloe, No. 
211 N. College street, or telophone 
No. 041. The firm will take entire 
charge of furniture, pianos, fineohina, 
etc., packing it for storage or ship-
ment, or moving it from one building 
to another. None but the most ox-
perlenoed men emploved and tho great-
est care is takon. Of their seven fine 

'g9 moving ears, .tho first three were 
Ut by the old bugry works oompa-

ny in Knoxvllle; Shoridan & Quinoy 
built tiie fourth and Frank H. Post the 
last three. When you aro about to 
move romomber to call the Edelen's 
Transfsr and Storage Co. 

WHO'S SHELUBER6ER? 
Rtf ailH) \Vlr«PMiMllan,|if AtlaaU wil.tliMiimiaitdrhmMBtfBnclasin Ki! iitiruiiMvi (yiUiwvamtfe Wi 

ta,Oa auO iii>\l«leiir« rllp fur It 

Warner's Safe C m 
IN LARQK 
OR SMALL B O T T L I t . 

Owing to the 
many r e q u e s t s 
from its patrons. 
W a r n e r ' s Sa fe 
Cure Co. have put 
on the market a 
s m a l l e r a i x e 
b o t t l e of Safe 
Cure which can 
now be obtained 
at all druggists at 
half the price of 
the Urge bottle. 

Is not only a scientific vegetable 
preparation and does all that Is 
claimed for it, but It la the only 
Kidney and Uver medicine used 
by'the best people of four conti-
nents. A medicine tha t bears 
the stamp of the world's ap-
proval, and maintains Its posi-
tion for a fifth of a century, 
must necessarily possess pe-
culiar merit. 

Tlio Septombur|number of the Sui>er-
iulcudeiit and Tearhrr, publishod by W. 
A. Wilde A- Co., Iloston, has an arti-
cle by Dr. Biackall on "The BoaUm 
Sunday-school Convention and ita 
Oltiea." 

Two American women have rocelved 
the degreo of Doctor of ' i'hllosophy 
from (ierman universities Uils year. 
One Is Miss Georgiana Leo Morroil 
and tho other Mlas Alice Lucie. Tho 
former was a graduate of Vasaar 
College, the lattor of Wollesley. 

Call 1058, Johnson's cold storage 
meat marxot, for the finest fish, re-
oelvod daiioy. Anything from tho 
small sun perch to the mountain trout. 

Br. Maiei Heniy Kollock, 
Bacnlsr ArsdosM sad Rsclaisr^ Physleton. 
ronnarly Aaalatast Bdnsoii U. a. Navjr, aft-arwMda ̂ t Barfm U. 8. Amy, and Hater SurgeoB DrIUak HsrlBS Bervles, With Two Yoara' Kiperlaaes M Pliysioiaa at Hot 8prla>a, Ark.^llQraUioms tts Biak sad AOl i^M Bis Offloe, Where Ooasaitatloa With One of the Moat Bneoaasful Doetora ot tks Praaaat Ai» la OordUllylnvltML AU WilOlaMira Kl»raad Honorable Trsatawt, and Pmsaasnt Ou«a ArsOnarsatesdlB KvsryOsss Uadsrtaksa. 

DB. HATTHIW HEHBT KOLLOCK 
Treats SaonasfUly All ChiMie aad 

Lsag-StaaiiagDIseaafla. 
Catarrh 
Blood and Skin Diseases tY*: 
atate ot tha blood, promMly aaS smaplststy 
K i t h X S p S S r 
Kidney and Urinary. JSSfJSSi 
bttmlBS ariaai, dlaeassSWUM bladdar, of Iwth aesss, promptlr aad safsly enrad. 
Ladles M a - S T j a j - f f l S S i r 
Private Diseases. rW^J'a^lS: 
Tandemaaa. Waahasss of O^oa, P&a, ristn la, aniakly cniM withostpala ordstsfluoa rron 

Nervous DeblUty. gSfefflrSa 
sBOhô  Dlxstaeas, Less ot n t n y and Oona-
dawnl>ra^t siraeu or aari^ V i ^ w ^ brlB« 

Appaaaa 
B B . l ^ O L t i O O K t 

n i O h a i v h l l » feaihvlUa.! 

^ A J ^ T l r i T A N D B E ] ^ L E 0 1 ? O B , • E P 1 \ 1 0 , 1 8 9 6 . Id 

Richmond College, 
R I o h m o n d , V a , 

Bliuatsdia the hUtorto olty ot the South. 
UaadsoM bnlldings 'loeatsd In a park of It 
•eras, rree Library ot 11,600 volumes. All the 
utaet and (Mat books. Fifteen profeaaora and 
inatrnetors. ruU ooursas leadlsa to the da-
•reesollf.A.,U. A.. B. 8., and Uaohalorof 
Law. Faellltlaa for tha study ot Law unex-
celled in tha South. Ohrlatlan lonueaeea are 
•troBf and numeroua. The profeaaora are 
deeply ihteieated In tbe aplritnal welfare of 
lbs ktudeata. 

Tultloa ia Aoademie Dspartmaat. tlO; ia 
Law. IWifor aeealon of nine mootha. 
S E t f l O N B i p i N S t i P T . 2 4 . 

•ma oatalocue for ISOO eontaloa complete 
lUi ot eraduatea and proOolenta 1849-itM, Oop-
lea free. For full Infomistloa addreaa 

W. P. BOATWUIGHT. ProBt. 

Sand TEN CENTS 
and we wlU aend yon enough 

^ lak Fowdera lo nuko a balf 
^platot aajtood Ink aa 

la (Old anrwhoro 
Tako jrour 

choloeol 
lUaek, Bln«,a|een, 
Violet, orSoarlet. 
Cr.BABNESABBO., 

i64 Market Straet Loulrrllle, Ky. 
This a m i s i«llabls.-BatittstftB«llaoter. 

X t T ^ w a n t y o u r t r a d e • • • • 
WW C euatometa are oar frienda 
• • " a n d ws devote our beat efforta and 

Si hours a day ot our tlae to sarvlaff their m-tereats E V E R Y T H I N C 
IN T H E D R U C L I N E 
A N D O F T H E B E S T 

To CLKRKS OF ABSOCIATIONB: 
We desire to secure a copy of last 

year's minutes of each Association 
In Tennessee, Alabama, Arlcansas and 
Kentucky, and will appreciate It if the 
clerks will mail us a oopy ot their last 
Minutes. This request is made with 
the view of submitting to them a busi-
ness proposition, Respoctfully, " PAOL tc BOYUNS, 

Printers & Publishers, 300 N. Mar-
ket Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

JAMES T. CAMP, 
IRINTER & PUBLISHER. 

nr Ualoa a t . MashvlUs, Tsaa. 

la ars»«lsss s» raaaoaabie priess. All ttlafti of lanl blaaka for Manatnitsa and If Marias PiibUa Postacspald. Writs, forss-

buMUediaar. > 

Cincinnati 
Conservatory 

of Music. 
MBS OAIA BAUa. Mractrass. •LOHLV KMOOMKOAV 

Afiton Rublnstdn 
foremoat among nuiaic acnoola In America. 
A thorough mualcal education sfter methods 
of lesdlng European Conservatories. 
i/««M lUfmHmtm/ for young Isdiea. Stu-
denu can enter at any Um*. For caulowe 
addreaa Mtss CLARA BAUR, CInclnnstl. O . 

E D U C A T I O N A L . 

VatloxMl 8iim« of Mttoatlon. 
MowoaoAnwAn aad J W. Biuun,Prap'rs 

WUlsez Balldlsff, MsskvlUs.Vaaa. 
•sad stamp lor iatormtloa 
Vary obaap to anoioaa Oata* 
tsrias. 

OiWofM 
fraa, 

l.ir.KMkA«anla.aa. FENCE 

B B C B N T E V E N T S . 

Dr. A, T. Piorson will supply the 
Clarendon i^treet Baptist Church, Bos-
ton, during tlie month of September. 

Rev. Joe Jones, a brother of Sam 
Jones, was recently knocked senseless 
by a saloon keeper at Mammoth 
Springs, Ark. 

Dr. H. M. Wharton's Christian 
Culture Assembly at Luray, Va., has 
Just closed tile season, and reports 
speak enthusiastically of tbe succeas 
of this now enterprise. 

How's T h b t 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any eaae of Cawrrb that can not be cured by HaU'aOatarrh Oure. 

F. J. CHENEY a CO.. Propa., Toledo, O. We the undentlsned, have known F. J. Che-ney for the laat Ufteen yeara, and believe htm perfectly honorable In all bualneaa tntnaac-tlona and financially able to carry out any obli-fatlona mode by their Ann. We«t a Truai, Wbolcaale Oru|r(lat«. Toledo, O Waldlnc.Klnnan * Marvin, Wboleaalc Uruc-irtata, Toledo, O. 
HaU'a Catarrh Cure la ukea Internally, act Inc directly upon tbe blood and muooua aur facea of tbe ayatem. Prioe 76c. per bottle Sold by all Orufglats. Tsatlmonlala free. 

Never before has the question of 
public Instruction so seriously and 
univeraally engaged the best thoufrbta 
of the greatest minds in our country 
Men aro coming to see moro and more 
that true enlightenment and soundmor-
allty are inseparable and that tboy mutt 
be the bed-rock on wbleb thosuperstruc-
turoof our political and social life must 
be built. Without thote our civlll/.a-
tlon ia built on ahlfUni; aauds and the 
rain and tompoits of bostllo political 
and social elements must inevitably 
bring ruin and disaster. 

» 
Tbero is nothing to prevent anyone 

concocting a mixture and calling it 
"sarsaparllla," and tbehe is nothing 
to prevent anyone spending good 
money testing the stuff; but prudent 
people, who wish to bo sure of their 
remedy, Uko only Ayor'a Sarsaparllla, 
and so get curcd. 

—J. W. Johnson's cold storage 
meat market, 108 Public Square Tel-
ophone, lOM for tho finp>t mca*( 

PRICE REDUCED 
F R O M 

$25 to $10. 
This offer Is good until October 1, 

after which time the prioe will bo ad-
vanced. Send in your order at onoe; 
It Is a rare opiwrtunlty. To those 
who prefer It, wa will rent the Elootro-
ipoiso 

T W O M O N T H S FOR $ 5 . 
The following is a fair samplo of 

tho letters wo daily receive: 
"The condition of my health is high-

ly satisfactory. I owe It all to Eloo-
tropolio, as I was a helpless, suffer-
ing invalid, apparently Incurable, 
when I began lU use about four years 
ago. It has often beon tho oauao ot 
aatonlshment to me to think how ad-
mirably tho Eleotropolso controlled 
my case; It seems wonderful how 
easily it oured me and restored me to 
perfeot healtii. I shall not cease, 
whUe life latU, to pralie the_^EIeotro-
poise and wish you and the Poise all 
tho suocess it deserves In Ito work of 
relieving suffering biunanlty, I wish 
all sniforers would try It. 

Yours truly. 
Mita. NANOY ADAIK. 

Bsllard, W. Va., August J, ISWI. 

MTLet us send you a booklet. 

DUBOIS & WEBB. 
OhambarofOommaroa Building, 

NASHVILLE TENNESSEE 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOABD 
-OF THE-

Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

J. M. FB08T, Secretary. 

l u Parlodlcala. 
It has tt fuU line of 8unday-ach-.ol aup-

fillOM. and publlabea the perlodloala be-oncloR to tbe Southern Uaptlat COB-ventlon. 
Ita Mlaalonary Uay. 

In coDlunctlon with tbe Home and Porolin Hoards, It baa arranced for a MiMlonary Day In tbe Huoday-achoola fur tbe la t̂ Hutday In Srpteinber. Pro-RramaaDd mita-boxea arefurolabed free on application. The collectton wilt be •ent lo tbe Bunday-achool Hoard, but tben forwarded to the Home and Porelcn Uoarda. 
Itf Home Departman . 

It Ut miking an effort to introduce tbe 
Home Department Into our Sunday-
achool work, by wh ch all tbe plana for 
Mtudy and mitalonary operation which 
we have In tbe Burday-achool are car-
ried Into tbe borne. A apeclal line of 
literature la being prepared for tbia. 

It* Ulbia Work. 
It baa a apecineTOIble Department, out of wblch aranta are made for the free dlatrlbutton of Biblea in daaUMte 

plsoea.siidfamIahla( Blblss^at aasap 
rata, to thoaa wiabia* to tvrebasa. 

Ita afproynatlMS. 
It has contribatsd to dsaosdssUnwal work. ID laaa than foor n m naarif six thouaanddoUars* worth stUtsraWfe aid lilblea todeatituMachools: a i s ^ tsa thouaand dolian In eaah M ths floeM aad rorelgn Boarda; ovsr and dollsra in caah to fi miaalona In tho different Ufteen hundred dollsra to I national interoais. 

OlTlac Voor Bslp. 
l awb l sh .^ Theni U^br^ne ^J^ j J 

^orfof^a*'tettl&ra BaptCfooavim-Uoa. Wadoaotaakfior aontrthatloas, but onlv that yon wUI otdsr yooraoa-

mora the Board haaahova llsaUa safe 

wiaedenoaaaatioBat polley, a ^ w la 
every way worthy (A dewiwalwaMoaal 
support 

-PBIOE LUT-
Tbe Teacher S^a year. Adrancrd Quarterly lOe a year. Infrmed'ate Quarterly 8c a year. Primary Quarterly «o a year. Lcason leaflet toajra.r. 
Picture Ltaacn Carda Itc a year. 

Kind Worda.waekly......... Msaysar. 
Kind Words, saBl«ionthly. .Mo a ysar. Kind Words, monthly .Me a ysar. Child's Osm Ito a ysar. Bible Leaaon Pletaras J t a ytar. vounc PeopIsM Leader week.ns a ysar. 

A d d r o s s all o r d e r s , e i t h e r f o r s u p p l i e a o r a a m p l e s . 
- T O T H E - 7 

SaptistSunday-school Board, Nashville, Tena. 

TEACHERS OR SCHOOLS 
for^u t?acherSaBdpatroni-wlU flndit tothrfr 
intercat to corretpond with 

C L A U O B J . BELL, 
Proprletora BouthweaMni 7«whera'^ency 409 Union Street, NaahTlUe, Tean. 

President Harper's faith is illustrat-
ed by the fact that ho has already em-
ployed an architect to draw plans for 
a chapel on tho grounds of tho Univer-
sity of Chicago, while as yet no gift 
has boon made for the erection of such 
a building. He says ho.knows that 
somebody will give him a million dol-
lars for this purpose. 

According to the Albany Medkal 
AnnaU, deaths by accident are three-
fold greater among men than among 
women, and the ratio of suicides is 
about the same. The greater expos-
ure to accidents and to inclement 
weather and the harassing caros ot 
business and tbe constant anxiety 
growing out ot the responsibility ot 
caring for a family, make tbe odds 
greatly against the man In '̂ the strug-
gle for existence. 

BUSINESS 
6 0 1 1 6 0 6 . 

>1 Soot CnmteriaaS rnAfUtlim Fab. BMM, NASHVILLE. TBNN. A imetiwlMlMol WRMUMBM upatatt̂ -

Morphine ̂ ''̂ ŝr'ViiŜ * 
home. Remsdjr SI. Osija, dorsad by phraislaas, ^ . ^ Book of M^e<Uars. tsstliMoii^eia., »>a. 
S f ^ r f f o M S f f i S T a ' & . i r ' " ' 

I CHURCH, 
SVlhasivOs;; 

Ta anothsr aslusaala todsy^ gsgsr wjll Iw 

kitoayTSllfvsr ••«!!51 
Ave or sis years sodMvorM to aowlttoiiAi» 

their ant CM .aad hava.aaada loaa T ^ g a -
ttwlrl 

The easiest cleaning 
Is with Pearline. Yes, easiest for every' 

. body. Whether you're doing 
the hard work of house-clean-

I^f ing yourself, or having 
it done, get Pearline 

V \ \ and get through with it. 
^ A ) It'll do more work, better 

/r work, quicker work, than 
7( anything else. 
\ \ You ought look out 
IJ for the wear and tear in 
W house :̂l|paning as well as in 

WfiMhinR. Some of your delicate things won't stand tniich rub-
bing. They're meant, especially,to be cleaned with Pearline. 
CAM/I IMdlera and aomo unacrapulottsfroesis wiU tsll yon "this Is as food ss** 
D e n u or "the asms aa Pesrline." i r s FALSB-FMulino is armr poddM. 
it Back '̂ JiStL-MK.r' 

^ • 

. i M 

X 
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OBITDAHT. 

l)iUi» trlln. Uff>ra«4 flwwM.wl.itr. rmtr>MfM4f»Hml««if NIMw, UK. Ilic ChluPM 11 Moom. rrry qnkklx •(l.rvUnl Inir, .lih.r In loll, ..Nil or btfablM and water N.jr bf liadlB Maora b* Ik. HalliU)r>. .â k bsll> prudarlnc ..v.ral .pike.. Ilia .xqaulta tiaauly and fragrant, o whlek will .arsaM arrrrililnc. ta Intradun It w. • Ul WBd (lacl^ar wllh M-pam Cataiucvr and .ample -- «l ••Mayllowrr" »lih l«iii lo»»lr rulotcdjilair.,) 1, t na., Uf«. Mk. krUMM...•(»«.. 
_ .Mfii.^vsaa^WKiiVSiVn'i 
%ltil«r UJooBilnv.alui mrar l'rHllii,8hrub«,.fc.,l«n<iw 

r . a d / , a n d will b . m a U « d n u « l o a l l «kaa^plv. Choir-
Ml Hyairlnth.. Tulip., KarvlMO., aDdnlh.r Bulb., at 
•raally radnrad p r i m . Writr for II at o n n . A d d m . JOHN LEWIS GHILDS. Ronl Park, N. Y 

Edelen's Transfer & Storage Companyi 
PACKS, aTORIM • MOVU 

ETBBTBOnyB UOOOS IN TOWN 
A U o a l l k i n d * of B A P E S m o r e d a n j w b e r e . 

Tclnpbona 941. Wy 
O a e * a n d W i i N h a a M , S U M . r o l t c K * I t 

M e x t t o W e b b . S U T O U O D , P b l l U p a A C o . 

Suffer No Looser 
Band » MBto br mail (U row 

dratcUt d«aa sot kaap It), for 
• Sara, >afo Md raJalMa Rao-
ad/ for Oerai, Warta aad Baa-
loaa. RoPeiaaa. WamiBtad 
t«C«r*. TafcaaooUior. 
1. X. 1010001, Dnmtot, 

nmnoDi, Ki. 

DB. W. J. M0BBI80N, 
• O ^ N T I f a T • 

wi^SiMTVJSrsSiSuNMh^l"®. Te»n. 
TalavbonaM. 

Fo r 

SCHOOL 
CATALOGUES 
BOOK PRI NTING 
JOB PRINTING 

Write JaSa J. A M B ROSE 
TELEPHONE 616. 

320 Cbnrch St., Nashv i l l e , T e n n . 

t Ward Seminary S 
r o r Y o u n g Ltidtea. Bd MMIOO b t f t n a 8 « p t . 
10. l 7 o a r p a w M d a d T a n U g M i n e r e r y d e p a r t -
m e n t P n p U a e n j o y b c t t l e e t u r e i , n n e e r u M d 
d t y n d T M i t u m , luao t h e T e n n . O e n t e n n U 
opeoM I f n y , IWT. B a p t l i t ( i r l a a t t e n d D r . B n w 
t b o r n e ' s e l i n r c b . 
d r e M J ~ 
I 8 ) t t 

f ^ r U l n a t m t i ^ e a t n l o f a e n d I. BI^ANTOn, Pre?!,. MABBVILLR, TCHN. 

^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ 

i i l f i i i t i t l l l l l t l t l 
I t l t l i l S i i i t l t i H I I 
i i i f i i i t i f l f l f l i i t i 
STEEL WEmCKETUmiFEIQE 

Koncs-Obltnao notleen not uoMdlBiXO 
wbida wUI b« Inantad free of oUw*. but o u 
oent wtu be ebannd for Mob mwoeMllw word 
andihonldbo Mldla sdvaaoo.OonntUM word* 
•Bdyott will know ozMtlrwhAt tk« ahu«* 
wlU b«. 

DaraMa aad CbaaaM. 
a l a o a . , . . th* Fr» 

K. L. 5H6ULABBR0B«. ATLANTA. OA. 

aadhomra 

HarTMtBflUk 
Bro. Pean'v ffre»t fongr book is still 

(a the le«d, And will rsmaln so »i long 
nt the peopls lore to sinfr the gospel 
sound In doctrine, endorsed by tbous* 
snds. Lorers of music s»y it is the 
best of All for all purposes. Vooal 
teMhors s»jr tho rudiments Bce good. 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 are the three combined 
with an appendix of 47 beautiful songs. 
Round and Shape notes, and words 
only. Send for price list. Bookr 
shipped fhNn 8ft. Louis, Mo., or Nash* 
ville, turn. Address Mrs. W. X. 
PMu, Eure^ca Springs, Ark., or BAT* 
TIBT a k d R o u k t o b , NaahTUl«,Itaa. 

W I L S O N . 

Julia Belle Wllion was born Bep 
tember 13, 1679, and died>at Lebanon 
Tenn., August 1, 1890, a little over 
month after her mother had Joined the 
heavenly choir. She became a mem 
her of the Baptist church in 1801 and 
lived a good life. 

W I L S O N . 

Victoria LiROD Wilson was born 
December 7, 1844 and died at Lebanon 
Tonn., June 27, 1890. About 1857 she 
Joined the Baptiat church and lived a 
consccrated, Christian life. Her life 
seemed to illustrate the bMutiful words 
"All things woric together for good to 
them that love the Lord." A husband 
and Ave cbiidren survive her. 

R. A. RrsniMU. 

NEW80M. 
I.iucile Newsom, daughter of Mr, 

Henry Newsom of Tracy City, died 
June 11, 1806, aged 0 years, 3 montiis 
and 0 days. The funeral services 
were held by Prof. W. G. Dillon, and 
she was buried in the city cemetery. 
Little Lucile was a sweet child. How 
sad to lose such a Jewel! But con 
solation comes with the thought that 
she has escaped the trials and tempta 
tions incident to this life, and has 
been early called to Joic her dear 
mother above, where she will be hap-
py forever. Wo deeply sympathize 
with the family in the loss of their 
darling child. 

M A T T I E H U D D L E S T O N . 

H B N O B Y . 

William Hendry died October 11, 
1805, aged 71 years, 3 months and 17 
dafs. Syntbia Morrison, wifd of 
William Hendry, died May 1, 1890, 
aged 08 year*, 0 months and 1 day 
They were the two oldest members of 
Roaring Spring Baptist church, and 
were earnest, energetic and faithful 
workers, doing all they could for the 
advancement of Christ's cause. Bro. 
Hendry was church clerk for a number 
of years. In the death of our dear 
brother and sister our church has lost 
two of ita most consecrated, faithful 
and liberal-hearted members, whose 
lives are worthy of imitation. 

Done by order of the church. 
MKS. E. L. SMITH. 

Oreenvliie, Tenn. 

R O B I N S O N . 

Laura Robinson was bom March 
21, 1850, and died In Toone, Tenn., 
Juno 18, 1800. She professed faith lo 
Christ la 1871 and united with Toone 
Baptist church. In 1872 she married 
Wiley itobinson of Jackson and lived 
In that town until her husband's death 
in 1888. Her mother and three sons 
survive her. 

I knew her from her Infancy. She 
was a lovely child. I was her pastor 
more than 20 years. She was a model 
Christian In the fullest sense. Her 
faith was strong. Her hope was an 
anchor both sura and steadfast, and 
tier death was a vietory. We cannot 
grieve for her,, for we know her soircr-
ings, toilf and cares are ended. Her 
greatest care eipressod lo mo while 
she «as with as was the salvation and 
life-work of her three boys. Ic loi t 
this by admonishing her dear b ^ s to 
live as she did so that when death 
calls U may ba Ilk* hers, and lhallhtqr 
may b^ admitted Into evarlasUng. Joys 
with b«r and kll the redeemed. 

C. C. MODANHb. 
Tbone, Tenn. 

ABMITMRAS MTENVT riii.liur(k. 
smna-SAtrifAi* 
VAru-muimuM IIIUlMrill. 

EOUTSn I 
ATUUmO 
SBASUT 
SSOOUTM 

nwnr 
irum 
nnoa 
somsM 
iitntAV 
OOUJU 
MmODBI M. Ixml. 

Kr* Yofli. 

|ci>lnr> 

•omixii 
JOMM S. Ltwn « SBOS.OO l-kUaMî la. MOllST 
^ ^ CkralaaJ. 

BalMu.Mav OOSSSLL r>iir.i., UMTUOKT v.lV 

Th e r e i s a r i g h t w a y to paim 

And a wrong way. The right way is 
to have the best Paint—Pure White 

l.,cad and Linseed Oil—applied by a prac 
tical painter. The wrong way is to get 
some mixture about which you know nothing 
and apply it yourself or have some inexpe-
rienced. irresponsible person do it. PiireÂ hite Lead 
can be readily tinted to any shade required 
by using N A T I O N A I . L I C A D Gi. 's Pure White 
Lead Tinting Colors, prepared expressly for 
this purpose. 

PainphUl giving valoal>lc Inf.irnialliKi ami card thowing uin|>lci 
vf colon fma; alio card, ihowiiig |iii liirc< iif iw.lvc tumw. nl dllf.rcni 
(laalgD. painl.d in vanou. u y l o or cnaiblnaiion. <>f thadr. forwarded 
upvo (jiiilicatkm tu tbuM iuirnclinii m paini 

N A T I O N A L L E A D C O . , 
I llroailway. N«w York. 

D. W. rABKBH, frealdMt. W. W. WIMUUB, Snpt. BUW. SOHOBMPVLVa.B* 

COUSTmERS' lOE COMPANY 
Wagons Deliver Ice 

in Any Quantity to All 
Parts of Nashville, 

Shipping Orders Solicited. 
TELEPHONE 481. 

Ice Shipped to Any 
Partof theStatein Any 
Quantity Up to Car 
Load Lots. 
F1CT0R¥ €0R. riEMT 

AND FATHEBLIND HTH. 

T. B. TAYlLOIt T. B. TAYLOR, JR 

For I C E C R E A M M ' S f : 
We manufacture, and sell at Wholesale and Retail, Ice Cream, Sweet 
Cream, Sherbet, Butter, IStc. Give us a trial order for some of our 7So. 
cream. It is pure. v7-38 ly 

BOOK 0IT7 SAI&7 00., 
106 8. Hirh street. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

R O B I N S O N . 

Stephen J. Robinson was born No-
veml)er 22, 1855; was married to Emma 
J. Hunt, Novemlier 28, 1878; and de-
parted this life on July 11, 1800, after 
an Illness of eight wc^ks. He was a 
life-long citizen of Milan, Tenn., with 
the exception of a few years spent ip 
Arkansas. He became a Christian in 
his early youth and ever lived up to 
what he professed. Ho was made a 
deacon In the Baptist church while 
quite a young man. He leaves a wifb, 
a ilule son, and many relations and 
friends to mourn their great loss. 
They know that though a loss to them, 
it Is a great gain to him, and bow in 
sweet submission to the will of that 
Father who doeth all things well. 

A F R I E N D . 

VIRGINIA 
MOUKTmil and SEASHORE 

RESORTS 
ALONG THE LINE OI THE 

Norfolk & Western Railroail. 
SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN CHAT-

TANO(XJA TO WASHINGTON. 

PULLMAN'S FINEST SLEEPING 
CARS TO WASHINGTON AND 
NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE. 

WATTS. 
Sister Watts was bom In Randolph 

county, Alabama, June. 4, 1840, and 
died In Ennls, Texas, July 20, 1800. 
In 1854 she professed faith In Christ 
and united with tho Baptist church. 
n 1860 she was married to Rev. J . A. 

WatU. In 1873 they removed to Ten-
nessee. Two years later tiiey moved 
to Ttaas where she united with AnUoch 
church, of which she was a member 
till she died. She was a devoted 
Christian, well suited to be a minister's 
wlfto. She sympathised with him In 
his labors, r^olced with him In his 
success and helped him bear his Bor> 
rows and affllctloas. May the dear 
husband and children erer love the 
dear Savior she loved so well, and at 
last may Uiey all 'be reunited In the 
home above. W. A. MOKINIOBY. 

ICnnIs, I teas . 

SHORT LINE 
.TO VIRGINIA CITIES. 

LSAVB. 
N M b T l l l e . ( N . g . * 8 t L . ) . . . . J ! l l n a i . S:tOn.B. 

AKUVa. 
gPMoks..,..... IliOS p.m. s:i 

—stop at Johnson's and get the 
finest oieata in tha oltyi or telephone 
10B8 tor lonr flsh, oysters and game. 

iMp.m. •.in. IOp.B>. 
lltHp.in. ^ebtanr(N*W) HOlpm. lltH 
ilS 

H o r t o l k i P . M . T 

Purchase tickets "VIA BRISTOL." 

The Norfolk 4c Western Is the only 
alUraU line to Norfolk. No Ferry 
Transfer 45 

W. B. BBVUX, O.P.A., Roanoke, Va. J 

W. L. BOHR, PasseDger Afsnt, 
11» W. 19tb St., Ohattanoofa, I tan . 

BELLS 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY. 
WHY NOT TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT? 

REASONS WHY 7 HE COMPREHENSIVE TEACHERS' BIBLE IS THE BEST ONE FOR YOU TO SELECT. 
GENUINE. These Bibles are Genuine Bagster editions. Not cheap reprint Bibles printed on poor paper. 
BINPINO. Strong, Durable and Absolutely Flexible. The best material used in manufacture, with Improved Circuit Cover. 

All books with solid corners. 
PAPER. Thin whlt« paper, perfectly opaque and tough, vastly superior to that used In even higher-priced editions. 
T Y ^ . Clear and Distinct; easy to read Chapter numbers in Arabic. 
ILLUSTRATIONS. A series of 17 full-page illustrations. 
MAPS. Bagster Maps have been reviiod and brought down to January, 1800. 
HELPS. In these valuable Helps, covering nearly 2,000 subjects, will be found all the features which have made them so popu-

lar In the past, and in addition, an almost endless amount of new matter including a Concordance on a new and 
improved plan and Dictionary of Proper Names and Places, with their Accentuations and Meanings. 

W K W I I ^ I . ^ S E N D 

B l C I S T E r S NEW OOHPREHENSIVE TEACHERS' BIBLE. 
Slse 6ix8ixU Inches, and this papor for one year, to either an OLD or NEW subsoriber who will send us 13. Sainn offer to 
ministers. Anyone may secure this Bible by sending us a new subicriber and 13. 

S E ^ N D I N Y O U R O R O E ^ R T T O - D A Y . 

It is the best Bible we ever saw for the money. Don't you want one? 
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Morton-Seott-Robertson Go. 
DEALERS IN 

Furniture, • Carpets, • Mattings, 
on Cloths, Lace Curtains, Etc. 

( We make » apeolalty of ohuroh furnUhinfrs. 
® ^ ( Before purchasing write to or call on 

The Morton-Seott-Robertson Co., 
218 N. Summer Street, Nashville, Tenn; 

HUNTER & WELBURN, 
B O O K 9 K L L B U S A X D S T A T I O N E B S , 

314 N. Market St., NASHVILLE, TENN. 
The largest stock of School and College Text-books in the South. 

Medical books, Miscellaneous books, Blank books, Commercial Sta-
tionery, Society Stationery, Engraved Business Cards, Etc., at the 
I/)WEST PRICES. MaU orders carefully attended to. 

H U H T B B & W E L B U R N . 
NEXT SESSION BEGINS MONDAY, AUGUST 31. 

BROWNSVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE, 
BBOWKSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

WB8T TENNESSEE for the hl,h« eduomtlon 
- A mil fMoltr Of lh« mo*t •rtmptUBl tuUnctoM. SpMUl MiruMWM la MUSIO, ART and ELOCUTION.. L«b-ruCM MtuaUy Madl.d. LATIN, rBENCH. OEBMAN, ENGLISH. GREEK. SPANISH ^-NORMAL COURSE FOR TEACHERS.^ ror«uiocoe»ddraM C. A. FOLK, P r e s i d e n t 

Southern Baptist Theological Seminair. 
SJZJfVi'Sri' " " n r " ^ " . «" •»««•»«. «U.e ••P»»te tchooU. E«h itud, " ^ J a «» • •>»tl« -^ lon . 8p««i.t courw. InoJu/ 

^ ^ ta two. thfM aiMl four ye.™. Taltlon •0d room not free; no feM. If help U 
.t>.rli>for«.Uoawrit.», ^ ^ WHIT8ITT. Loul.Tllle, Ky. 45 13 

II1/0IIL EMPLOrMFIT IIID EDOCiiriOIVU BOeElO 
The specialties of this Bureau are to locate teachers in suitable positions, andtose-oure positions for boolc-keepers. stenog-raphers, clerics, etc. 

Baptist Periodicals 

810i CEDAR ST.. 'AcAraMirlthnainp 
NASHVILLE. TENN. 

REV. J . O. RUST, Reneat, or MISS CROSTHWAIT. Prlnotpal, 
" • NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Dnoihon's c ^ S ^ ^ ^ M 
Pnclical TiiaiiiiM, tii. 

r*. 

WHY USE THEM? For Uiv MUno rciwon that ItiipliMt churcheH prefer ItaptiMt piiHtorH and Uii|>tiHl 8tiuduy-m l̂i<H)lH pn*fur lIuptiHt milicrintoiulcnlM uiid IfuclierM. The huljiH o( tliu rubliciition Suvluly uro truu U> Iliiptixt priiicipIeH. Tliey un* HUiK-rior to nil olIicrH in tlidr make-up, Kradinx, und contents, tind t lion-run! cheaper. 

THEN WHY NOT TAKE THEM ? 
LESSON UELP̂  PRICES cub Kicci ot five or morr coptei to oa« addnM* Price per qnarter. rrlc* per year 2r> ifnta. 

50 " . 

40 centa. 

Baptist Superintendent *>| tcnix. Baptist Teaclier I-.'} " Senior Quarterly .'» Advanced Quarterly '.'1 " Intermediate Quarterly " Primary Quarterly -.'I " Picture Lessons a Bible Lessons I 
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS Our VounK i ^ p l c 10 rentK. Youns Reaper, Montiily •• " l-ortnlsiitiy. Sunllgfit, Montiily " Fortnisiitly 

Our Little Ones 
Your iiuri'linju-s uill help (he .Siwioty to (t'lid out coliHirtcru, dis< tribute the Hiblf to llû  niH-dy, ('stiibliHli ni>w Sumliiy-iwliools, and keop the uhu]H>l curN in motion. 

REDUCTION IN PRICE 
I I B« i r iaB lH« w H k a o s l y r « r . j M M r r I. tun , t k e MmIc. 
. ) I r w i l l I k * |>rlr«a mt t k * l r ^ r l M l l r a l a fWftai M to 

I as i w r eeat. k«l*w t k * |>rl«n a l v v a 

American Baptist Publication Society 
PHILADELPHIA. BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAOO ST. LOUIS. DALLAS. ATLANTA 

10 o ao 
- '} " 10 fi 20 

• ' 26 .fi|.(K) ft.oo 

1806. 
GOLD Oil SILVER, WHICH. "The great Campaign, or Political Strutfi'let of Parties, CeadcrH and Is-
k ̂ r Kvory man sliould Nearly 600 pages. siKht. Outfit free. Sfod in cents to 

sues book. have tills BolU at 
pay postaRO. HALEY & FLOUIDA. 1 3t Nashville, Tonn. 

Bowllnv Qreen BnalucMM Collcwe 
DoalnMW. Sbort'hsnd, Peamsnalilp Telec-
Adattu OHERftY BltOa , BowUdi Qnen, Ky. 

Nashville's 
W i d e - A w a k e ~ ^ 
Wholesale 

EGO HOITSE 
Uigliest market price paid for ship-menu. ^ tu rns made same day goods are re-eelTed. Let '«un come. 

coopa, 
ODIL dt CO. 

Also lieadqaarten for mms and 

SAM J 

f S ? ^ ' ' EWity l̂w Ctalt. Of-fltf OBtfltst OSM. Sptclfytsc tenltwr IMnd. 

WONDERFUL SALEa, 
T E N D O L L A R S ^ L Y BB MADB 8BLLIN0 THIS WOilC. . 

'851 iMnnanni 

COMPANY, N u h v i n . , n n n . ' iKntFt tFavMnHveMFs 

SEE OUR GREAT BIBLE OPFER ON PAGE 15. 

T n BARis>i_Balal)UalMd UML i _ _ _ _ _ _ 
SSlffiSSSlSSnyjirf̂ ^ SFBAKIHG THE TBUTH m LOYE. ClitSMdattke 

01d8tf l i i .V6LLZ. NASHVILLE, TENN. , SEPT. 17, 1896. Ntw StrlM, Vol Tin., No. 4 
CUBBBNT TOPICS. 

Reports from Havana that claim to ba authentic say'the Spaniards are plotting to destroy Key West, and that General Weyler has offered tlO.OOO iBward to the emissaries who succeed In this undertaking. 
The widow of the late Leiand Stan-ford was entitled by the latter's will to a monthly allowance of $10,000 from his rich estate, the balance of which was bequeathed mainly to the Univer-sity that bears his name. Mrs. Stan-ford recently appeared in the probate court and declared that she could not use the 110,000 allowed for her month-ly support and that she desired this allowance reduced to 12,600 and the romaining 17,600 to go to the support of the Leiand Stanford, Jr., Univer-sity. ' It is not often that wo find such unselfish use made of inherited wealth. 
The unwavering devotion of the Greeks to the cause of their Cretan brothers, and their equal hatred and hostility to every thing Turkish find explanation not alone in the fact of tk« stk.! . hntarMMi OrMdra aiUI Cretans, but dilefly, porbaps, In the lingering and rising hope of the fu-ture restoration of the former glories of the Greek nation. Their dream un-doubtedly is that the day is not far disunt when all Greek countries shall be united under one government whose center shall be Athens rehabilitated in all her erstwhile glories. 
The arrest In Boulougne, France, on la*t week of J. P. Tynan, the no-torious No. 1 of the Irish Invincibies. recaila the assassination of Lord Fred-rick Cavendish, Chief Secretary for Ireland, and Mr. T.H. Burke, Perma-nent Under Secretary, in Phoenix Park, DubUn, on May 6,1881 He has herstofore succeeded In eluding the officers, but lie returned to Europe in August, and has been watched ever since. Here is another fine illustration of how the Nemesis of the law pursues the eriminal, and still more closely is he pursued by the Nemesis of eoU' ioieiioea 
The English are advancing with rapid strides up the Nile towards Don* gola and ultimately to Khart^un. They ai« following preUy closely the course of the Nile, travelling for the most part in boats, which have been con-structed for the pnriwse, and are thorouglily armed for offencc and de-fence. The wily old general, Osman Digma, la opposing tlielr advance, but H i« believed that the EngUsh will be able to reach Khartoun at last, and wliea they do they wlU be preUy apt to hold i t They will not be disposed again to abandon whomever they leave In i^arge to his fkte, as they did Gea Gordon. 
It is aanouneed that Mr. MartinelU of Italy has been appoUted papal ab-legMa lafheplaooofMr. SatQlU wlio was reeeiitly oiade a cardinal and will Ntam to Italjr. It Is aUo statad thai 

the position of papal iblegate in this country will be made an independent one from which there will be no ap-peal to Rome. Thus we are to have a little hope but we do not believe that the American people are ready to be ruled by any foreigner either politi-cally or ecoIeBiasticaiiy. Mr. Marti-nelli's name is entirely too Italian in iu character for the American people to do obeisance to its owner. We suggest that ho drop off the last two syllables and call it simply Mr. Mar-tin. That name, wo think, would give him more influence in this country, which, we presume, is what be wants, though for our part we believe that the lets ho has the better. 
Russia's "man of iron," Prince Lo-banoff Rostovsky, Isdead. Some have pronounced him the greatest states-man of his time. Ho had placed on foot and was vigorously pushing for-ward vast schemes for the extension and establishment of Russia's power. It was his purfiose to bring her to a position of unquestioned supremacy over the Old World. He could have caused an end to be put to the Armen-

Mjr Frtend IndMd. 

of his pen, bat he did not idiooso to do so. fie fwdtored to let Turkej slay the Armenians and then at an opportune time it was his purpose to extend the Romanoff rule over the em-pire of the Sultan. Some one has wisely said that there is no greater folly than that of speculating about what would have been If something else had not been, but it Is not too much to say that the death of Loban-off will influence the destinies of the great powers of Europe and Asia. 
Affairs in Turkey are evidently ap-proaching a erisis. The recent mas-sacres In Constantinople under the very eyes of the foreign representa-tives have brought them to their senses, and enabled them to see the enormity of the crlmescomnfitted against the Ar-menians. Besidaft, the death of Prinee Lobanoff, it is said, ends Rnssla's artful protection of the Porte. It was understood that his purpose was to prevent ady one from interfering with Turkey until Rttufia was able to step in and get the lion's share—or perhaps we should better a«y the bear's share —of the spoils. It Is now undentood that Lord Salisbury is In favor of bringing the sultaa ,to terms, even if England has to a c t ^ n e In doing so, and has given UutrffiOons of that kind to the British cmbaAador at Constan-tinople. It Is a qoeetion, bowdver, whether England wI^ bo able to act independently, Specially with Russia and France activaly Opposing her and Germany IndlffehMit. O diplomacy, what crimes are ooiounitted In thy na>M! McanwhUe It la said that anoth-er butohery of Armsataas Is npectsd soon, and that Arms^ns who have alNady been deportipd ffdm the ooun-try hava been mn^iped' liy the whole-sale. Hie siilpa os'.'whloh thqr wsra sent out of Iba couiliT have chutes from Mhloh the vSMiku ware shot Into the water and d r a l ^ bMehas. 

A. EDrra MXYERS. 
KostiMgtb hava I, ms Vatlimr. 

••OnmeaMaUtkysanl: 'S'-L.^I* ^ vsakness, I wUl tky tawdw b s a r . ' ' ^ 
I hava BO eotirata, Fatbsr, nMt tka.aaaaalas« strUa O t j o n ^ , U>U and daanf. Tte tkrMtwIm lUsM Hfe. 

I •uard'^ *ehiSdr«B«S{' 
Me wladon bava I, Vaibar. . To kaow and ehooaa Uw rlstat. 

COM i«t btm aM( of ow. Whoglrathall bwb froeir. AatThs tha rtglit akaU aes." 
Toa, ITkthOT, atill tkymerey, 
„ My faltOTlBf aool rAea. Streasth. oourac^ wtadom, aU tblaa. Tkoa (tveai aa I aeed; No waat havo I. aeraoRow, 

Daughter and Mother. 
MARv LOWE mcKntgow. « 

' I n answer loa l reM^^ whose subject was "Mother and Daughter," came many letters asking in subsUnce if we have not put too much responsi-bility < upon the mother and too little upon the daughter. "You ask," says one writer, "How shall the mother iceep her daughter? That Is, how shall she iceep her in touch with the inner lifa and spirit and mind and purpose of her child; going out with her in praetieal sympathy as she goes to study, to work, to marry, to create her own lite in the world, whatever shape that life may take?" Yon tried to tell us some of the ways that mothers might keep their daughtnrs, but we wish yon had told us some of the ways In whleh daughters might keep their mother's ways, at least, la which they mlRht m ^ e their mothers happy by showing that they waat them to be sharers of their inmost Ufa and thought. 
"Is it not thw," asks another, "that tha mother's heart follows Just As fkr as the ehlld will allo« her, and that, palaed and grieved, the mother often finds that she Is not wanted in the ilfto her daughter UVea, and that there U no room for her in the ways her daughter treads?" 
In partial answer, w« would say that nothing is mpre sadly true than that there'll oocasion for Just this same Iwart-sore cry. Whose fault It is we ought to be able to determine; one thing is tertalii, that when we find the cause wa eaa find the remedy. Tiiat cause does not always lie in t te fact that the world oiovea on and nat-urally leavei the older people bddnd, or In the otitar fact that affaetion da-seends, moves forward and not back' ward. Much of tha fanll lies In tha home training, muoh of the nlstaka la ln,th|i way tha mother, by heraonstaot service, haa tatighl her daughter to feel that she nuatalwaya ba tha ona to minister and asrr**^ 
Our lUs needs rsconitmction in Its 

ideas on that whole question of love and service In the home. Nina-tantha of us grow up la famlliea where one or two are praetieallx servants, and ing servanU it must be admitted, for aU the othlirs. The discipline that makes one or two members of the fam-ily saints of unselfishness makes 'the other members, who expect to be eoa* stantly waited upon and eaiM for, more and more selfish the longer the' ministry lasts. 
Such a statement needs no illnstra-Uon; we are all too familiar with tha housdiolds In which some one blessed woman struggles to meet tha npeeta-tlons of aU the rest, nntU they all re-gard any failure on her part, caused by sickness or absence, as personaUy depriving them of their own comforts and rights. In the majority of such cases It is the mother who has by, her very unselfish desire to make them ail happy, educated her family Into t thing that they ought never to ha^ 

1, and which sooner or ly will have to unleank Thedani^-ters will unlearn It when thtlrowa. children come to be about tbifa. ..M* 
Ing their wives at the mother's woader-ful helpfulness and value In the hone. 

If every daughter who raada this ar-ticle and reeognlaes the stftfe of thiaga in lier own home should maki up her mind that she, for one, la not goliUtQ lose her mother out of lMrlli|),tha result Would suggest to her aM|l|Dd)i ol keeping that whloh Is mudi atQva pre*,' clous than anything else tha| will aver come to the majority of ua, beoorllTea 
ever so sweet or aver so'long. 

Every daughlsr.who wlU paasa aod look backwanl Instsard of torwafd, and put her mother la h«r rightful piaee aa the first hnman batag to ba considered, will sooa fiad .bar d a ^ are very «weetiy iUled vrith loving dax vlcee for doing a hundred things in ft hundmd ways that aha not only Berer thought of doing before, but aavw ra* allaed that hitf mothar would wiah hsr to do. 
Let us taka tlM iker* maMar of dress alone. How many a mother ihrhdn from the crltleal ^ of i w daoi^tHr, and recelvaafroai that daughter only a comment that this is <)nt of taste and the other is not stylish, and thai sooMlhing else might Just as waU hata been made after tha latest aoda. la plaoa of these, give a warm lovlag in-terMt to the quaetioa of whM Is most, snltabla to the faded faea, and what wlU randar the bowad fl|hire most at-traofelve. Offer to do the ehopplnir with her If you cannot do It for hsr; go with her whan tha new hat Is to ba triad on, not with the manner or tha word that snubs and silaoesa taar wbsa she ventures to suggest what sba ihinka would be lovely for hsrwdf, but with tha epirlt that wants her to look lovely and is rMidy to search uotU t U pretUesI things are found. Make har know that y ^ meaa to disootti«g* t)^ feeling that she oftsB hai, that a a y tiifag la good enough for her; insist aponItthat you wlU hftTa nothing 
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